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SAFE ROBBiwY Al^WBiaj’.0TI)i' SLqrmte BOLD, BAD BURGLARS BEAR A WAT B00DL2.

V (From our own Correspondent.)
Newboro’ hfi^ had another furor« 

since the dvpaW,e cxjjl isiort and ilia 
Scott Act ti Ails. This time it was a 
successfully accomplished burglary, 
which took place on Thursday night 
last, at L. S. Lewis’, who keeps a 
general et-to and the post office. 
With some strong instrument the front 
door was forced open. The burglars 
turned their attention to tlia safe only, 
and did not apparently want anything 
else. A hole was drilled in front of 
the lock, some explosive was inserted, 
and the door blown open. The 
was badly wrecked. The burglars 
covered over tlio safe with pieces 
of flannel to deaden the sound. Mr. 
Lewis and family live upstairs imme
diately over the store, but they heard 
nothing of the explosion. It is said 
that parties at Hurt's hotel, across the 
street, heard a noise during the night 
which must have been caused by the 
operations of the burglars. Soon 
§200 of government money, and gold 
watches, rings, etc., amounting to a 
considerable value, formed the booty. 
The burglars got oflf safely, bat will 
probably be identified, as they left a 
pair of mils and a civ sol. Threo 
strangers were in the village the -lay 
before, and they can be -identified. 
Constables are now on the watch for 
them. The description" of the suspect
ed parties lias been scut all over tho 
country, but up to the time of going to 
press no word of their oap-ure has 
leached us.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.artistic display of the goods.
The firm have put in an entirely 1 claims, are facts which remind us that 

new stock, which they propose selling the B. & W. R. R. is being built, 
at greatly’ reduced prices for cash or Mr. Camming is pushing the work 
its equivalent in produce. They arc 
pushing, energetic men, of largo ex
perience in their line, and have a good 
reputation as reliable, square dealers.
We know that they’ will be pleased to 
see all their old customers, and no Mr. Burriss has fitted aphis woollen 
doubt they will be able, by the bar- mill to run by steam, and is running

full time.
Bulloeli & Co. are running their last 

factory full time on orders.
The foundry of the Lyn Agricul

tural works is runniug on jot) work 
and. on castings for next spring’s 
stock.

Miss-C. Wilson has been appointed 
head teacher of the public school in 
this place.

The Scott Act has already begun its 
work of “ rnin," one place of business 
having been closed up by it.

John F. Yates, the genial landlord 
of the Lyn House, seems to be doing 
a rushing business. The knowledge 
of human nature gained during his 
teaching career stands him in good 
stead now.

Everyone seems contented and hap
py here, excepting a young man who 

Our school closed on the 16th inst., complains that it is very dry and dull, 
to remain closed until after the winter Lyn is now free from the curse of

the bar-room, no liquor being sold 
here, it is believed, even by peddlers. 
They do well to keep away, because 
the prohibition sentiment is too strong 
here to let them escape if caught.

While men sleep, Inspector Philips 
seems to be making it lively for the 
violators of the Scott Act. But it is 
strange that so many fines are for the 
first offence. The people of this 
county have said by their votes that 
they wish to stop the sale of intoxic
ants, and it is not justice to strain a 
point to let the guilty ones down easy.

addition of bonus tax to his otherTHE EAGLE OH SUCH DIRECTORY.

An Indestructible Coffin.
A few weeks ago the workmen en

gaged in grading the B. and W. R. R. 
came across an old burying ground 
on the farm of J. Gibson. On enquiry 
it was found to be the family cemetery 
of the Stack family, who formerly 
owned the farm. Philip and Crawford 
Slack made arrangements to have the 
bodies removed, and on exhuming the 
remains came across one coffin which 
was nearly as sound as when buried 
between 80 and 90 years ago. This 
coffin was made of red cedar, and en
closed the remains of Joseph Slack,, 
the first of the name who settled in 
this section. All the other coffins, 
some of which had not been in the 
ground more than 25 or 80 years, had 
entirely disappeared, leaving nothing 
but the bones to mark the spot. All 
the remains were collected and remov
ed to the village cemetery.

Do not neglect a cold or cough, as it 
frequently results in consumption. .You 
will find a never-failing remedy in West’s 
Cough Syrup. All druggists.

Methodist.
Farmersville Circuit, xtev. O. Rogers.pastor.
Fa rmkrsvili.k.—Sabhath services in the 

South Church at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Public 
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7.30., in 
the North Church, and Young People’s meet
ing Saturday evening at 7.30.

Sunday School at 3.3d p. in. Duncan Fisher, 
Superintendent.

Lake Lova

WRINGER.
class Job work.

of placing the engine in his mill, as 
fast as the weather will allow. Capt. 
Jento is superintending the job. When 
finished, Mr. Gumming will have one 
of the finest mills in Eastern Ontario.

Best in the World !BETHüEL LOVERIN,
Publisher and Proprietor.

1YADA at 1.30 p.m., and Sheldon’s at 
3.15 n. in., Sunday, June 13th, and every alien 
ate Sabhath thereafter.

Elbe at 1.30 p.m. and 
Sunday. J une 20th, and 
thereafter.

Washbvrne’s and H ard Island alternately 
Friday evenings at 7.30.

Church of England#
Christ’s Church.—Rev. R. N. Jones, incum

bent. Service every Sunday at 7.00 p. in., ex
cepting the second Sunday in the month, when 
service will he held at 10.30 a. m. Holy Com
munion after morning prayer. Sunday School 
at 2.30 p.m. Service every Thursday at 7.30 
p.m. Seats all free.

ANTI FRICTION GEARING, RE 
QUIRIXG NO OIL.

FOLIO WHITE RUBBER ROLL
ERS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS.

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF 
MALLEABLE IKON, GALVAN
IZED IN THE BEST POSSIBLE 
MANNER.

$rott»si<mal Cards. Towntss' at 3.15 p.m. 
every alternate Sabbath

gains they are prepared to offer, to 
induce S) host of new customers to 
patronize their store.

We had almost forgotten to say th it 
the upper flat of the People's Store 
has been fitted up especially for the 
Oddfellows. They have just ordered 
the carpeting, and expect to have then 
rooms ready for occupation in a few 
week». We shall have more to say 
on this subject in a future Issue.

Dib. Cornell & Cornell,
. Out.fabmersville -

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL will be at 
home Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, 
tor SPECIAL CONSULTATIONS. Baptist.

Sunday services at 7 ( May 30th. June 27th and 
July 25th omitted.) Prayer and praise meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 7. All welcome. 
Rev. S, Sheldon, pastor.

Presbyterian#
Service in the Baptist Church every Sabhath 

morning at 10.30 Aug. 291 h Rev. Dr. Jardine.

O.M. B. CORNELL, M P- I S. S. COKNELL. M. D..C.M.
CONNOR’S

A. A. Fisher,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, to.

BROCKVILLE.

IMPROVED WASHER!
COUNTY NEWS. SCOTT ACT NOTES.

Best Washing Machine in the Market. The Bartholdi Statue. Events of the Surrounding Townships, 
Gathered hy Our Own Wide-awake 
Correspondents.

What is being Done in Counties where 
the Act ia in Force#

Daily in dll paris of tho Province 
cou. ictivus for violations of tho Act 
are Doing recorded, and daily vote- 
hunting Tory politicians allege that 
the official* of the Government aro 
doing nothing towards tho enforce • 
ment of the law.

An attempt was made last week to 
burn the residence of James Wan loss, 
the lately appointed pVice magistrat 
for South Huron, who has had to fins 
several for vio^itions of tho Act. 
Batting saturated with coal oil wai 
laid at the end of the building an l 
fired. The flames were with difficulty) 
extinguished.

Prevarication in all its windings and 
an 1 twistings was appxrcnt at tha 
Scott Act trials here last we ok, and 
the fact was continually made olei* 
that the enfoveem mt of tho Act hn 
no sympathy from witnesses—-that 9J 
out of 100 will sidj with tho liquor 
interest an l take advantage of ever/ 
dodge they can think of ta shial 1 this 
guilty.—Uxbridge Journal.

These machines will be left on trial for 
a icasouable period, and no pale unless 
a fair trial proves them to ,be satisfactory 
to the customer. Read our circulars care
fully.

BY C. C. 8. %
Heard ye all of the gift of France ? 

Well Britain heeds the power ;
She sends a faint but forced applause, 

And dreads the coming hour
FFhen cherished Liberty shall claim 

For all the sons of earth
The broken fetter and the chain,

The bond of humble birth.

Behold yon form, with torch upheld,
On Beldoe’s ancient isle ;

It warms the heart and dries the eye 
Ol those in durance vile.

Long may it shine with hallowed light, 
Loved light of Liberty,

Fond light of hope, goodwill and peace, 
Dear light of charily.

Ah ! precious gift ! ’tis Liberty 
Makes high and low good friends.

Yea, he who speaks and acts lor right 
Is serving virtue’s ends.

We labored soon and labored late 
To belt the titled knave,

And all the freedom that we knew 
Was that beyond the grave.

May all the world here lend a hand 
To fan this kindled fire ;

Let freedom, bndherhood' and love 
Be every son s desire ;

May pride and pomp and tyranny 
Be cleansed in freedom’s sea,

And equal rights proclaimed to all,
By naught but right set free.

Farmersville, Nov. 18, 1886.

office, over Great North-western Tele
graph Office, Main street.

gy. Money to loan on real estate.

The Cemetery Vault.
By reference to our advertising col

umns it will be seen that the new 
vault in the Methodist Cemetery is 
now ready for the reception of bodies, 
fir safe keeping during the winter. 
The fees authorized to be charged by 
the caretaker are very rca-onable, and 
every precaution will be taken to in
sure that the bodies placed in the vault 
will not be molested. \Ve have made 
a personal inspection of the vault, and 
find thatthe committee have doneevery- 
thing possible to render it as secure as 
a massive door, made of boiler plate 
and fastened with two ponderous locks, 

make it. We are satisfied that

Spring Valley.

R. W. CHALIS,
Agent, Farmersville.Dr. Vaux,

Court House Ave., Next Door to Post Office

BROCKVILLE.

holidays.
Mr. Geo. Rapple, of Dakota, for

merly of this place, is visiting friends 
here.COAL! Mr. Wm. Jeff, a noted English tour 
ist, was “ doing ” our back country 
lately.

Our cheese factory closed the last 
of October.

Mr. Thomas Davidson is recovering 
from injuries received while working 
around a threshing machine.

Business is closed up at tho brick
yard for the season.

Mr. Edward Haywood has just com
pleted a largo “ cattle ranch."

« Diseases ot women.” Office hours 
from 1 to 3 p. m. < COAL! COAL!A i v_ B. J. Sounders, B. A. Sc. C. E.,

WILKESBflRBF’DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL

X.JV3STID StTEVEYOE,

Draughtsman, Sc.,

can
nothing short of a dynamite cartridge 

shake the fastenings of the door, 
and as the walls aro of stone two feet 
in thickness, we see no reason to ap
prehend a possibility of bodies being 
taken surreptitiously from a building 
put up in so strong and substantial a 
manner.

can
All Coal

Well Screened.
• Ont,FARMERSVILLE,

NEIGHBORING NEWS.
J. C. Judd, Escolt. Mere Mention of What is Happening 

Bound About us.
t

Office and Yard,

Water st., Bkockvillb.

BTC.,
Broeltville Ont-,

BABEISTEE, Our new blacksmith is at work. ____

.«K, ryzï:"Vwi jsj •taur*’ "
Imildintr «1 efnrfl onfi AwpIIidif which n D2fIU'V for the cdcbiatcJ OrgRIld man-

sess-mmm
laughs because some of the boys here 7. cpx*nn of Floin fell from a 111 aP« the cases are construct-are practising in the " manly/art ” of 8Ca^d and Lke o^e of Ms le^T of the fî^trZ fine oi7 
sell defence. It would be well if some A séries of “Gospel Temperance j>re «specially noted for the fine qu tl-
of the young men of that place would meetings are to be held in Perth dur- a,lt* tone °*,tJmr F*,,8’ w.lllc“ A man named MeAulay kicked hia 

, • lArv f Tjvrrn„rs take lessons in the same art, and then .I w;ntpr produce sweet and beautiful sounds as father to death in a drnnkon qiarr-1Never .n the 1. story of Farmers- ^ wou|d uot cost them 60 much for ’"/ m p L n a nf Pr„ ** Poss‘bl° ,rcra'?Xc4 fr°™ ,be last week in Toronto. '
ville have so many large, expensive and tect|, 1 ■ McPherson, 15. A., late ot 1res- , astlimaticul aquealc which is commonly It is said that the Messrs. M urray,
fine looking buildings been erected, as Our teacher iftis a new bicycle, and fott’ baa bc‘n engaged a8 modern ,,ssorjated with the reed organ. The „f Pembroke, have been offerc 1 SJj! 
during tho past season. The most is practising. Rather late in the sea- ™as er a 6 0 e®‘ Doherty organs contain all the modern | oqq for a |0t uear Sudbiny which a
prominent new building in point of son, avo would think ; but, not being a l’T '' -V',0’ , ~ , , , , improvements known to makers oi few months ago cost them only §300.^"Vtbe'Ze^rlu; versed in such thii^we do not k^ T'T ^ T'i‘

by C.L Lamb, and whi-h will be R. Booth, of this place, got seven d in 0Terseeing the building of S p, b- that P.trneU made money by the Irish »
opened for business to-morrow by the deer while away hunting. thc rfilway brid„e thcSre. ^ A n aver on the Dol.er v nm lor a",tot1M?n !f Untr"°; A“ thLlt ha ,r<v
firm of Lamb & Davison For over -• ~ Last w^eck Richard Corcett, of ^ ^^^auTe cffecU wh^ch are ' '
fi,rty yearn the old stone store, bmlt by Elbe Mills. Kemptville, died from the effects of ,.0mmonly thought to be possible on A cofr~lcn of the Pem'rok.
Richard Giles, has occupied a fore- —— a largedc.se of aconite, which he took , 0Jr„.ul oalv r A correspondcnv ot the Pern-),ok.
most place among the bu-imsa cen- Miss Saloma Whaley has arrived jn mistake for medicinb me pipe or=an omy. Obscn-er .«ays : A man, whose name I
1res of Farmersville. For some time home from Toronto, and is well pleas- T|lc membc,3 of lhe Arnprior Me- “^'èep £ of ?av0 "ol "V to™, “Î ^
back the owner of the bin ding had ed w..h her v,s.t. chanies’ Institute have organized a cByrup inilmhouse forludden c.Ms / wolves las Sa.urday while drawmg
been making preparations to rebuild the Mr. Geo. M. Bates ,s building and mock parliiment. Nolhing like it. Cures like magic. for he shanties yf Messrs. Pofloy &
whole structure, and early in the sum- has nearly completed, a new cow barn, Jobn Norton, of Alexandria Bay, is - Brt Pa.tee, hues ol lhe l e tow iw , river
mer the work was begun. Soon after, with stone wall basement. almost a centenarian. Ho is a little tl® weather last Thursday evening r ° ,Pcrcl™,’,;f lbc Pnnce of
there was a change m the proprietor- During the cold and stormy days over 99 Vears of a^c lbeweathet last innrsqay even ng XV ales Foundry, Pembroke, has pre
ship, and Mr. Lamb became possessor the “ boys " gather around the black- Gv r 60' mcmbem'have joined the ^ “d henee^he audience which vT' th* C?"f 'at
ofthe property, on whiqh he has jus, smith shop stove. The yarns that are Melhodist Church, Renfrew, as .the „Lied tl e BrockviIle Me odv C ub m - ”’ v , ’ ’ t? r" !an*
completed a store which, for convent- told are someth,ng wonderful. The resuU of . recent revival. f™, lard as otherwise wo ,bl ?'p,SS,n% T.h^ncll,f>’

and general adaptability to the farmer from the no. th end of Saginaw Edward K,r and hÎ3 bcloTpd üfP ave bc"en TÎie pieces announced on S'a'.^°n Falls Sudbury end Ln.a., c ,t 
business it is intended lor, has no 4. generally takes the load, with J,m parlner> of Soilth Crosbv, cc,(.brv,cd we:-e ncarh aH of a "ti v / chun,"f,’ ,
superior in the back country. the hunter a good secom . their silver wedding the other day. high class and with few exceptions Ht lSSSEfor onlvoae dollar ^ ' anuary

On Mondnv morning last, as we Tax Collector Karley called around T, Sm th’* Falls annual turkcv , * ivW excip tom, 1st, 1588, tor onlv une douar
, >r f»? u ’ in<it xvnov on,i ipfr the tax bills for r - , , in r.alls , *,Ke/ 1 tho numbers were worthily rendered. The largest engine yet built m Can*passed up a a -, ' =• P |gSg Great dissatistaction is cx- kllr ha^eon appointed for Friday auu The overture was a little disappoint- ada will leave the Kingston Locomotiva

packing boxes in front of tbcPeop.e s 18Sb Great dissatistaction is ex Saturday, December 10th and llth. in„ but w„a nevertheless a creditable woks in a few davs for the Ouebee &
Store, as the building is uppropna^ely pressed by everyone a le eavy r 1 - The Ontario Gazette contains a pro- nul»ker which would however have St John Rail wav It weighs 105 000 
named, reminded us busy hands ^UCv^ha^Mr firms cuUm ^la,nation removing trom office M. P. heen better rendered after further re- pounds and hasVhht driving wheeli
Avereat work .««de. ;Mlbo"Sb ^ Hcî.t of wav and have worked Robhn, registrar of Lmnox and Ad- bcarsal. The glees by the company with a diameter of 52 inches.
™ SUlTlLk If Ï 'reporter on lire rah . ill ibeir team. ,nd re- »ell rendered but ».« not ol , Amogomoot, bee. be.u oomoleted

ju,g-mod n. «•".v*-’eSaissts.zxssrsi
large propor ions o 1 P -, Fbp rmnnlction of which there is no bum,mlty wliich at the age ol two baz10 chorus was very amusing, led girls from the homes of Dr. Bu n ird >
apparent the moment Ave entered. The jho «.mplctoon °f 3il«ch the.e no m?nths weighs only 2Hbs. Her by tho dr„u antics of E. II. Btsset. in England and Eastern Cm via. The
building is Ll ~ nx,c * '______ _________ height is 13 inches, and sho sports a The instrumental numbers were nearly farm will be situated at Biado, w îere
wide, and has - oo ceiin .. u foot an inch and quarter long. all deserving of the highest commen- a block of about .5, 000 acres fcai been
large windows are of plate glass each Front of l'onge. During one of the recent storms dation. A. Rowe is al, accomplished secured.
of theVnulovfs eu g „ p • . ., .- . ,, the wind blew the electric light wire fla„tist, and won a well deserved en- A most impressive scene at the con-
This is the first plate gla,s window Reformers hold a meetm in the at Carleton Place against the telegraph v0..e in bi3 s„i0 number, which was vention of the Knights of Labor re- 
Farmersville, • am own st oo 11 s wire, and the current destroyed the i^eautiiully and feelingly rendered, cently held at Richmond, Va. waa

Only a small portion of the goods evening, to appoint de.egates to attend instrument3 in the Perth, Smith’s The violin solo by F. H. Fulford was when Mr Powderlv, during thc install- 
had been placed in position , but the Convention. . Falls, Franktown and Almonte offices. „iven with marked ability, and was ition of officers, raised His right hand
enough had been done to give an idea The contest on the autograph qu.lt, j. A. McGuire, of Shawville, was fncorcd. He is a violinist of great to heaven, the rest doing so at his ro
of the general plan of the arrange- which lasted about threo \veeks is now boasting recently of the amount ol mvrlt. We have not space to purtieu- quest, and all repeated after him a

A new feature of great con- at an end and he sum of §200 will money he had in his pocket-book. He la| ize tbe several • instrumental and solemn vow not to use any alcholio
venience, has been introduced in t he he realized by the efforts of the young went to bed with the coat containing v„cal duets, trios, quartettes and drinks during their term of office,
shelves, wli.vh instead of being d.vid- ladies who were the contestants. M,ss the pocket-book at the head of his Ih-U. ouintettcs, some of which were very All enterprising drumi-K wishing t,
ed off by heavy centre supports, are Lillie M. Connolly is the w inner ot Kext morning he found he had been J i executed F. H. Fulford supply their t nslomers with the best, keep
divided hy neatly turned adjustable the quilt, liavipg obtained a majority robbed of §500. There is no clue to r,n i,,n>d'a fine sone “ Bi ’ Ben ’ in a West’s Cough Syrup and recommend it.
supi ort-, SJ that the shelving can he of 90 votes, the amount raised hy her the guilty'party. .. _.bi„b rrn”Li hfm to’ he n for d is tne best made,
adapted to the width of the goods, being $43 90. Among the many eon- W. J. Woods, of North Elmsley, t“?"nted vocaliit C McLean and A terrible gale swept over the whple
This will allow of every inch of space , trihntors to the enterprise I found the had a narrow escape last week, while ! p F Fnlftml were the pianists and chalP-of lahps’on thc 17,h anil 18*
being utilized. The whole of the | names of the Reporter, Hon. C L attending a horse power attached to a j b’d,ed the instrument F in a ' wav iinst’ sa-v tbat ,tllG.v ex^'

; ground floor is in one room, excepting t Fraser. Hon.O. Mow,it, Hon.. E. Blake, threshing machine. One of the horses T,, vf, nothine to be desired There m'nCeJ thti ^orst storTs k,i?Tn far 
| a neat little office in the cast corner, j J. R Wood, M.V.. Geo. Taylor, M.P., „„t ita lail ,.allgllt in tbe macbinery. t ‘ novelties in the I 20 *rar3VA 1,,r-e. n,imbfr ,of vPiSeU

- Two rows of counters extend the! and C. E. Britton Esq An enter- j While Mr. Woods was endeavoring to I s«h g»s an n«trnme„! ! **'*'>** reporte,1. wrecked andtov-
: I length of the store. Upon the right ! minment will he held in the basement j make matters right, the animal kicked ; f' fl“' . r„ilina. roJ the zaIo ' erul llvps lost- Lakes Huron and Mich-

hand side, on entering, will be found j of the Methodist church, on the occa | bim on the chest and one of his hands, ' T|ie aud^nce ’wa3 no.j BOj ^an, were swcl1 a'v:,.v "1,h Fa'e8
I tbe dry goods and fancy articles, and, sion of the presentation of the quilt causing painful bruises. He is re- -uwfl as it nreht have been | caching a velocity of nearly TO miles
! at the lower end the heavier articlesm ! The proceeds of the whole nfUir will i covering slowly. m ,1, nbt heeaufe the average I aa hour’

the grocery line. Coming up the lelt j he applied towards hquidaiing a debt     p ..j_______ 0 f , Tir^rmn torauna 7f Complete returns ofqhe Freneh con-
hand side will he found the teas, cof- ! upon the parsonage, which has been Ex.priS$dcnt.Arthor dicd at Kew ^ musklather than the reverse. ! su3 f ,0-W thal' Fra"ve U making ’
fves. canned «'nods, etc., while m the ' furnished with first-class furniture Ynrlr nn iqii, , . . ,M -, much progrès?. - lhe population mnorthern ner. in neat pasteboard boxes, I lately. The credit of the whole. '•>«* °n Not. 18». I and partly Jiecsuse of the wjdness and , rowi u- ,ilirtv eight million,

I is stere.1 every description of font-} scheme is due to Rev. Mrs! San, Ier^n, j ask $ f Ww %'!“ wfÆ/lS 1 a"ftho jn0Tt'aie J* ««Iv about half a
wear, from the misses dainty kid to whose efforts should be recognized in | 2enin5;heir ar.d re-’g ,bo-<Uo sub- ! ^ Z “ T meritorious nreformance ' mlVl0'1 durlnK lho. P*8t ,five ?*»*••
the man’s bi-ogan. Down the centre [ a tangible form. j scrihK Anyone sending u« nice- new 11 . . , . , , p ' j The augmentation in Pans is -slight.
of the store will be arranged throe or | . -------:—~~—-—— j subscribers win be given à copy for one | warml>" apptaunet. ' ! Lvocr, Marseilles and Bordeaux havei

Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Dinreclic four long tables, piled up wi ll cloth, Eyn. Wear free. , « ’ ’ ’ ’ ! ’vT^T' .v ■ ' hoAVever, become more populous. The
Lose of Appetite, indigestion, Dyepepsi». 1 ready made clothing and tactory cot-   I Recently the residence of Charles . Eight hundred and eighty-three ira- chief feature in the ..returns is tin
BbSïStim,inKidïïr DtiSU^SrohS! i tans." Under the skilful maripu'la-j * The arrival of several carloads of-i Desmarits, at Ironsides, was destroy- j migrants arrive 1 in Winnipeg last migration of the peasmta to thetowra.
Firîrm7nia’TskineLis1Mse«aAeie»che’ i tion of the genial - proprietors, the rails, the presence of engineers busy ed by fire with ail its contents. A j mouth. The total immigration into tile Singers and public speakers will find
pïipîtM “of*theH#«t.1Snr6toiMchMS j whole ipict will be occupied to the locating tbjs line from here to Brock-, child fonrt<en month*old was bmned North West during ibis season is eat:- perfect relief from a'i thrskt difficulties in
Be*rtr’7casc! West ^co^ToroBtoOat. 11 o t advantage, having regard to the ville, and the tax gatherer with the j to death. ! mated at ten thousand. lhdw«o of West’s Cough Syrup

MONEY TO LOAN AT THE 
LOWEST RATES.

ITEM3 OF INTEREST.W.T. McCullough. Engaging the Attention and Satisfying 
the Curiosity of Everybody—Neither 

Bestrained nor Limited to a 
Particular Subject.

The Gamble House,
FARMERSVILLE.

rpHIS fine new brick hotel has been 
J. elegantly furnished throughout in the 

latest styles. Every attention paid to the 
wants ol guests. Good yards and stabl
ing.

OUR MORNING STROLL.TIME IS MONEY
HO. XII.Hence the Importance of a well 

Begulatei Time-Piece.

FRED. CLOW, FARMERSVILLE,FEED. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Begs to announce that he is better 
pfepared than ever to doWm- Webster,

HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINER. WATCH & CLOCK size

Malsoniincr, Payer Hanger 
and Glazier.

Z^t(DETRACTS taken for insiJe ami ont- 
V/ side work at closest prices. Resi
dence next to Berney’s Lively, Main st., 
Farmersvi’le.

* REPAIRING

In the Best Possible Manner 
and on Reasonable Terms.

A - T, JC .

Geo. W. GORDON, A Full Line of

Watches, Clocks,
and Jewellery,

'ùej ’

Sole Agent in Farmersville for
m LAURENCE’S .-. CELEBRATED 

SPECTACLES.
F8BD. CL QIC.

&

once
fJhi! a

SHAVING AND HAIR - DRESSING
PARLOR,

Armstrong’s J lot el,
FARMERSVILLE. FARMERSYILLE

INSURANCE AND LOAN
A CEKTC^.FARMERSVILLE & MALLORVTOWN

3VLJV.II,

Stage Line A. JAMES,
GENERAL AGENT.

SAM’l l. HUBAIOOM, PROP'S.

st office, Farmersville, 
arrivina in Mai lory- 

town in time tc connect with G. T. R. ex
press east and west. Returning, leaves 
Mai lor y to w>n on arrival of train from west, 
reaching Farmersville about 7 p. m.

Will wait anivitl of Westport stage 
for passeiigera, if notified in time by mail 
or tolegrnph

T EAVES 
JJ at 11.30

meats.
/

IB
A. 0. BARNETT, FOUTHE

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

KIDNEYS

1 EAl KR IN

HIAISTD MADE

BOOTS «1 SHOES.
T AM prepared o give the most stylish,

. X the most durable, and the best fitting 
loot or shoe in Farmersville.

BCAUSE I have the largest vari
ety of Stylish Lasts to work on.
TJECAl'SE I keep the largest as- 
JJ sortaient of the latest styles of 
shoe up|M>r8 to select from.

e the neatest 
L in Farmers- i

B

EC A USK I can mak 
and strongest boutBville.

Fermera, ca l and get .a pair of hrnd- 
made Kip boot*, and keep your ‘eel d:y.

He paiitng attended'to pnm.ptly. I'm 
aw.’iV tic"R, to soil 1. e l ard time*.

a l. barm;it,
VppCbite tl.o Uamulo House. » >2

'5,
t

'i'
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T late SPOKplKG NOTES.GOOD lliNNEBB.be il 1” said Mr. Alaion solemnly. " Gome, 
let os gel il over."

Each look hie men end % A him hy one 
o( Ibe sticks, end then handed him e revol
ver.

where in the body-----” He did not finish
hie eenleaee.

Mr. Alston nodded. “ We mnel pal them 
twenty piece eperl to give them e chance 
of miceicg. And now efcoal the piece end 
Ibe time.”

“ I know a place on the beach, about a 
milo and a half from here, that will dô very 
well. Y)U go down that street till you 
strike the beach, then tain in year right 
and follow the line of the sea till you come 
to a deserted hot oroottage. There we will 
meet yea ”

“ At what lime ? ’
“ Let me tee. Shall we say a quarter to 

five ? It will be light enough for as then.”
"Very good. The New Haven boat leaves 

at half-past six. I am going to see about 
getting my things ready to go to meet it. I 
should advise you to do the same, Captain 
Justice. We had better not return here 
alter it is over.”

•• No”
And then they parted.
Luckily the manager of the hotel had not 

gone to bed, so the various parties con
cerned were able to pay their bills and 
make arrangements about their luggage be
ing sent to meei the early boat without 
exciting the slightest suspicion. Ernest 
wrote a noie, and left it to be given to his 
friend when hi should arrive on the mor
row, ia which be stated mysteriously that 
bn i e-te had called him away. He could 
t oi help fctni.ing to bitmelf sadly when he 
thought that bis turners might be of a sort 
that it would take all eternity lo settle.

Then be went to his nom and wrote two 
letters, one to Eva and one to D. rothy. Mr. 
Alaion was to post them if anything hap
pened to him. The first was of a passion
ate nature and breathed hopes of reunion 
in another place -ab, how fondly the poor 
human heart clings to that idea—the second 
collected and tensible eooogh. The letters 
tloiabed, he, following Mr. Alston's advice, 
undroesed ar.d took a bath, then he said bis 
p.ra fera—the prayers his mother had taught 
him—put on a quiet, dark suit of clothes 
and went and sai by the open window. The 
night was very still and ire grant' with the 
sweet, strong breath of the sea. Not a sound 

from the quaint town beneath. All 
was at peace. Ernest, sitting there, won
dered whether he would live lo see another 
night, and if not, what the nights were like 
in the land whither he was j mrneying. And 
as he thought of it the gray damps that 
hide that uuriseu world from our gtzi 
struck into bis tool and made him feel 
afraid. Not afraid of death, but afraid of 
the empty loneliness bey end it—cl the cold 
air of an infinite epaeé in which nothing 
human can live. Would his mother meet 
him there, he «ordered, or would she put 
him from her, coming with blood upon his 
bands? Aid then he thought of Eva, and 
in his coincide a tear gathered in his dark 

It seemed so hard to go to that other

and with conspicuously white shoulders, 
in whom he recognized Madame. She 
was sitting near the door, and appeared lo 
be watehing il. Ernesl bowed to her, and 
was about to pass on ; but, pursuing her 
former tactics, she dropped the boqnel she 
was carrying. He stooped, picked it up, 
returned it, and again made ts though he 
would pass on, when she add rested him, 
just as the band struck up.

“ Ab, que c’est belle la musique 1 Mon
sieur, valse n’est ce pas ?”

Iu another minute they were floating 
down the room together. As they passed 
along. Ernest i&w hisoonBin standing in the 
corner looking ai him with no amiable air, 
Madame saw his gl 

“ Ah,” she said, 
valse pas, il se grise ; il a l'air jUoux, n'ett 
ce pas»? '

Erncss danosd three times wvh thie fair 
enslaver, and with their last wal z the bail 
o,me to an end. Joat then his cousin came 
up, and they, all including Mr. A'sSoc, 
walked together down the street, which 
was now quite deserted, to the door cl tbe 
hotel. Here Ernest said good night to 
Madame, who extended her hand. He 
took it, and as be did so he felt a note 
sliy pad into it, which cot being accustomed 
to such transao'hns. be clumsily dropped. 
It was the ball programme and there 
wk8 something written across it in pareil 
Unfortunately, he was not tbe only 

who sàw this. His cousin Hugh, who 
had evidently bcei. drinking saw is too, and 
tried to pick up tbe programme, bat Ernie 
was too qoick for him

“ Give me tl>at,” said his o >usia hoarsely.
Ernest answered by putting it into his

P°" What is written on that programme?”
“ I don’t know.”
“What have yen written on that pro

gramme, Camille? ’
«» Mon Dieu, mais vous m'ennuyez 1 

the answer. .
v“I insist upon you giving ma that, with 

an catb. .
“ Monsieur eel * gentleman ' Monsieur ne 

la rendra pas,” said Madame with a mean
ing glance, and then turning she entered 
the hotel.

“ I am not going to give it to you,” said 
Ernest.

“ You shall give it to me.”
“ Is this lady your wife ?” asked E ..at.
*• That is my eff*ir ; give me th M uote v
“ I tball not give it to you,” eaU Ernest 

whose temper was rapidly ruing. 411 don’t 
know what was on it, and I don't wieh to 
know ; bat, whatever it is, tbe lady gave it 
to me and not to you. She is not your wife 
and you bave no right to ask for it.”

ooueip Hugh turned livid with fury. 
At the best of times he was an evil-tempered 
man. and now, inflamed as he was by driuk 
and jealousy, be looked a perfect fiend.

«• D-----you 1” he hissed, “ you ba f-bred
our, I suppose that you get your-----man
ners from your-----mother 1”

He did not get any further, for at this 
point Ernest knocked him into tha gutter 
a_d then stood over him, very quiet and 
pale, and told him that if ever be dared to 
let a disrespectful word about his mother 
pass hie lips again, he (Ernest) would half 
kill him (Hugt) Then he let him get up.

Hugh Ker haw rose, and tutting, whis
pered sometbieg to hie friend who had eat 
next him at flioncr, a man aboua thirty 
years of sge and with a military air about 
him Hie friend listened and pulled his 
large moustache thoughtfully. Then be 
addrecscd E-nest with the utmost polite-

THE CHOICE OF TEHEE :1 Kissed Yew.
(d parody on Jo^Wne^Him'B i»eiu-" Von 

«n^œ'^pVh* won,a

A Few Thing. Ok MnM or UnM 
Nat Do. After the StAonii Browne bed won the 

world'e obaropionebip agomMie Chicago»
» crowd congregated around the dressing 
room and wailed for the Browne to appeal 
in civilian clothes. Tip O'Ntil, the Cana
dian, was tbe drat to acme tut. Ae soon 
ne be made hie appearance in the ’ orway 
an old gentil man with grey hair and 
wrinkled face, and who was a regular 
attendant at the game* daring the aeaeon, 
threw hie arme about Tip'» neck and kiaei d 
him tquarely on the mouth. Not only 
O’Neil and the old gentleman were mm4 
to tears, but briny drops rolled down the 
checks of all those who witeeeaod the „
affecting soeue, bo «ye the St. Louis OZotr 
Democrat.

President Campbell, of the International 
League, said, in reference to the applica
tion* of Newark and Jereey Oity, and tie 
etatimant of the olnb managers : “ I do nc.i 
see how these elnbe ean eome in nndtr 
existing eironmetaneee ; but it is my opin
ion that the Canadian slabs will not sot- 
mit to tbe pay ment of the same gnaran - 
tees to visiting elnbe ae Uat year. This 
may result in their withdrawal Item the 
league, bnt otherwise I fail to Bee how we 
ean disfranchise any of the elnbe which 
now compose the league. Without the 
Canadians and minus others of the Lie 
thriving 8 ate elnbe, Buffalo, Rochester, 
Byraooee, Unci, Newark and Jereey City 
would make a pretty strong league if Troy 
name in to break the long jumps between 
Unoi and the eastern oiliee. However, it 
is not impossible for Newark and Jereey 
Oily to ocme in ae things now are and 
make ten elnbe."

The Tart.
At » meeting of tbe London, Ont, Hunt 

Olnb Tbnrsdey evening a number of new 
members were elected, and OoL Pete re,
Messrs. D. Bkirving and H. Beeeher 
appointed a committee to lake stops 
towards eeonring the Qneen’e Plato for a 
race meeting at London in tha spring.
The committee can epare themselves any 
trouble, for the Plate having originally been 
presented to Toronto hat 
definitely settled here.—Toronto Mail.
That ia all right and proper from the 
Toronto point of view, hut in reality the 
Plate ie cot a permanent fixture in that 
oity, and its maintenance there of late 
years bee failed entirely to achieve the 
original otjael of iia donation. It ia quire 
possible that era long Hamiltonians may 
eee tbe Queen's Plato ran for again at their 
doors. ---------

The owner of Wild Rake, who ie consi
dered the beet S year-old trotter out this 
year, asks 110,000 for Ibe eoll. Wild Rake 
is by Hambletonian Mambrino, dam Merry 
Girl, by John Dillard, second dam by 
Blsck Denmark. Wild Rike’e sire it the 
sire of Dr. Ten Eyck's Kentucky yearling.

TO CUBS BTCMBLIHO HOBSBB.
Borne good horses, says the Pittsburg 

Stockman, are addicted to stumbling while 
walking or moving in a alow trot. A well- 
versed veterinarian states that then arc 
two causes that would teal to produce thie 
faulty action ; one, a general weakness in 
the mueoular system, snob ae would be 
noticed in a tired horse ; the other, a 
weakness of the exterior mosaics of tbe leg, 
brought about by oarrying too much weight 
on the toe. To effeet a eon, he adds, 
lighten tbe weight of caeh front shoe about 
four ounces ; have the toe of the shoe made 
of steel instead of iron, it will wear longer; 
have it rounded eff about the same as it 
would be when one-third worn out, In 
ordt r to prevent tripping ; allow one week's 
reel ; have the lege showered for a few 
minutes at a time with oold water through 
a hoee, in order to oreate a spray ; then 
rob dry briskly from tbe eheel down to the 
foot. Give walking exercise daily during 
this week for about an boor twice a day.
When yon commence driving again omit 
the slow jog, either walk or sand him along 
at a eharp trot ter a mile or two, then walk 
away, hot do not speed for at leut several 
weeks. By this means the habit of stumb
ling fiom either of the above eausw will 
be pretty well overcome.

»The followirg sensible hints on etiquette 
are taken from Qood Housekeeping :

A first call from a new acquaintance 
thould be speedily returned.

Great paies should be taken by a hostess 
to introduce shy people.

A mistress should inform her servante 
what they are to say to ai omere.

One eaid a year left at the door, or ore 
sent in an envelope, o mutinas the acquaint
ance.

In calling on the sons or daughters, every 
visitor should have a card for the father 
and mother.

Introducing should not be indiscrimin
ately done, at tome or io society, by .any 
lady, however kind-hearted.

If one lady desires to be introduced to 
another, the hostess should ask if the may 
do so, of course, unobtrusively.

There is no necessity of calling after a 
tea or general reception, if one has at
tended the festivity or has left or sent a 
card on that day.

No gentleman should ever bo introduced 
to a lady unless her permission has been 
asked, and she be given an opportunity to 
refuse.

In her own house a hostess should 
alwsys extend bet hand to a person brought 
to her by a mutual friend and introduced 
for the first time.

B’rangera staying in ‘own, who wish fobs 
called upon, should send their cards by 
poet with address attached to those whom 
they would like to see.

“ Not at home " is a proper formula if 
ladies are not receiving ; nor does it involve 
a falsehood. It merely means that the lady 
h not at home to company.

Garde of condolence mu-it be returned by 
a mourning card sent in an envelope at 
each reasonable lime after the death of a 
relative as one can determine again to take 
up the business of society.

A lady who ie fully aware of her own 
respectability, who has always lived in the 
beet society, ie never afraid to bow or call 
first, or to introduce the people whom ehe 
may desire should know each other.

Ceremonious visiting is tbe machinery 
by which an acquaintance is kept up in a 
circle too large tor aooial visiting, but every 
lady should try lo make one or two infor
mal calls each winter on intimate friends.

In America it ia tbe fashion to sbeke 
hands, and most women, if desirous of 
being cordial, extend their bands, even on a 
first introduction, but it ie, perhaps, more 
elegant to make a bow only at a first intro 
Auction.

A lady has a right to leave her card with
out asking for the lady of the house, it it 
is not her day, or it there ie any reason- 
each as bad weather, pressure of engage
ments or the like—which renders time an 

iportant matter.
A disagreeable

'* Stand tideways and remember what I 
told yen,” whispered Mr. Ale ton.

"Are you ready, gentlemen?" asked Cap
tain Justice presently.

There wae no answer; but E meet felt 
hie heart eland still and a mist gathered 
before his eyes. At that me ment he heard 
a lark riee into the air near him and begin 
lo sing. U alees be oould get his sight back 
he fell that he was lost.

" One l” The mill cleared away from 
hie eyes. He eaw hie adversary's piste 1 
pointing steadily at him.

•• Two 1" A ray broke from the rising sun 
and caught a crystal pin Hugh Kershaw in
cautiously wore. Instinctively he remem
bered Mr. Alston’s advioa and lowered hie 
long barrel till it was dead on the eryeial 
pin. Curiously enough, it reminded him at 
the moment of tbe eyes in the witch’s head 
at Dam’s Nets His vital forcée rose to the 
emergency and hia arm grew as steady as a 
rcok. Then came a pause that seemed 
hours long.

“ Three 1” There was a double rep irt and 
Ernest became aware of a oomm itiou in 
his hair. Hugh Ksrehaw fl aeg up bis arms 
wildly, gprang a few ioches off tbe ground 
and fell backward. Great Gad, it was over 1 

Ernest staggered a moment from the re
action and then ran with the others toward 
his cousin—nay, toward what had been his 
cousin. He was lying on hia back opoa tbe 
9acd, hie wide-open e)ea slating up at the 
blue sky, as though to trace the flight of his 
spirit, his arms extended. The heavy re
volver ball had stink near the oryelal pin 
and then passed upward through the 
throat and out at the base of the haad, 
etaattf ring the spinal column.

“ He is dead, ’ said Captain Justice 
solemnly.

Ernest wrung hie hands.
•‘ I have killed him.” he said. “ I havj 

killed my own cousin !”
" Y .uog m\n,” said Mr. Alston, " do not 

stand there wringing ycur hands, but thank 
Providence for your own escape. He was 
very near killing you, let me tell you. Ie 
your bead cut?”

A NOVEL.
mm;» ?,b tisssft»Iki

As

My act w
Anc/youra the loud thunder that blabs to the

iï'ErVi. &knr»
i^a'r;buiya‘ra\^rx-w»grB^hT8,Ly

Ernest crossed the road and asked an old 
bourgeois, who was standing in the doorway 
of his shop taking the air after his day’e 
labor, it the house opposite was a school.

“ But certainly not, Monseuir. It is a 
convent. The holy sisters lived there. But 
stop, Monseiur had reaeon ; it used to be a 
girl’s school before the laal revolution. 
Monsieur oould, no doubt, see over the old 
place. The holy Bisters were hospitable, ob, 
most hospitable.”

Armed with this information Ernest re
turned to his friends, and in due course 
they were admitted to the plaee and allowed 
to wander round the ancient walled garden, 
with every nook of which Mr. Alston seemed 
to be perfectly acquainted.

" There is the tree under which she used 
to Bit,” lie eaid sadly to hie boy, pointing 
out an old yew tree under which there stood
* *0Who?"8«0hed Ernest much interested.

» My dead wife, that boy’s mother,” he 
said with a sigh. “ There, X have sec-n il ; 
let us go.”

ae the lightning that glances and

anee.
•• Monsieur Hugh no

From tile bough that swayed o'er os, all shivered

With ball-smothered titter the katyd 
I kissed you I All nature in counterfeit Bleep 
Half promised our secret, bo sacred, to keep ;
No ubiquitous press correspondent peeped
The*leaves. I was " interviewed " only by you.

I kissed you Then, scared by my boldness, I
Yen baeffainted, or else you woifld surely have 

screamed ;
no ; you not only all censure forbore,

But. like Oliver Twist, are now asking 44 for

do it who choose,

X

But

I kis'ed you ! All others may 
But I to repeat tbe performance refuse.

yonr lips I will never again print a smack, 
the press or by note you may send that one

I kisseefyou ! The poetess—Sappho—of old,
Like you, was so warm that her Phaon grew cold, 
Bo ehe ended her love and her life in a pet—
I presume there are equal facilities yet.

CHAPTER XV.
ERNEST GETS INTO TROUBLE

When Mr. Alston and Ernest reached tha 
hotel these wae still a quarter ol au hour 
to elapse before thb table d' ho’e, bo, at or 
washing his hands end pnttiug ou a black 
or,at, Ernest went down into the ti’on. 
There wae only one other person iu it—a 
tall, fair B'renohwoman, apparent y about 
thirty years of age. Bhe was standing by 
tha empty fireplaoa, her arm upon the 
mantel-pieoe, and a lace pooket handker
chief in her hand ; and Ernest's first im
pression of her wae that ehe was hand- 
gome and mooh overdressed. There was 
a “ Figaro " upon the mantel-pieoe, which 
he desired to get possession of. As he 
advanced for this purpose, the lady dropp id 
her handkerchief.- Stooping down, be 
picked il out of the grate and handed it to 
her.

On UEO
by

The Old IIjmb.
To-day, with quiet heart, I heard 

The prayer, tbe anthem, and the psalm, 
And gently on my spirit fell 

The eweetneae of the Hunday calm,
Till, at the reading of the hymn,
With sudden tears my eyes were dim.

That old, old hymn ! Its eaor 
Had fallen on my childish ears ;

My life turned back, unhindered by 
The stretch of intervening years;

Near me my little daughter smiled,
And yet I was again a child.

Outside the winds were fierce and rough, 
The winter’s chill was in the air;

But 1 could hear the bonny birds 
And humming insects everywhere ;

And feel in spite of frost and snow,
A summer breeze of long ago.

To find the place I took the book,
And held it in a woman’s hand,

While all my soul was moved with thrills 
No other sonl could understand ;

And quite unseen, with love divine,
My mother’s fingers folded mine.

And not because the music rose 
Exultingly I held my breath,

Lent I should lose its sweet delight,
Upon her lips the hush of death 

For yeais has lain, and yet I heard 
My mother s voice in every word.

Full well -I know the dead are dead,
Yet sometime 

With short rele 
One moment g 

Oh, happy pain I Too qu 
As swiftly ended as begi

' was

ed lines

now beencame

(To be Continued.)

•• Mille remercimenta, Monsieur,” sbo 
eaid, with a little courtesy.

•• Da lout, Madame ?”
«• Ah, Monsieur, parle français ?”
“ Mais oui, Madame.”
And then they drifted into a conversation, 

in the course of which Ernest learned that 
Madame thought Dieppe very dull ; that 
she had been there three days with her 
friends, and was nearly dead de tristesse ; 
that she was going, however, to the publie 

Entertainment Rocmi that

No « Uelore” la the Brlil.h Army.

It may be recollected that at the battle 
of Mai wand, in Afghanistan, in which a 
certain infantry regiment was ambushed, 
but oould have escaped were it not that 
the enemy devoted all his energies to the 
oaptnre of the colors, the men stood by 
Item in de-cooe, and bo were completely 
annihilated—wiped eff the army list, as it 
were. Of course, the colors were lost. This 
decided the War Office, and the order was 
isroed that henceforth British soldiers 
must fight without colors. It is not per
haps generally known that in the British 

map am e s work. service the colors " two of each regiment”
Presently the eastern sky b?g»n to be were always carried by oommiaeioned

barrtd with rays cf light, and Ernest know officers—generally the juniors as to set-
that the dawn was near. viee. These colors were escorted by

Rising with a high, he made his last pre- a color gnard consisting of the first
pirations, iawaidly determining that, if he color-sergeants cf eaoh oempany, who
was to die, he would die in a way btfitting were also the pay sergeants. New,
an E nglish gentleman. There should be no in aatioD, in eaee the color bearers were
sign ot hia f tare on his faoa when he looked shot down, there was always great
ai hia adversary’s pi,tol. emulation on the part of other officers

Presently there came a soft knock at the to seiz3 and bear them aloft, thus offering
door and Mr Alston entered with his shoea themselves a needless target for enterpm-
eff. In bis hand he held a case containing ing sharpshooters. This sort of thing
the two Smith & Wessons. might be repeated till the officers were

.. Wti ma5t be iff presently,” he eaid. “ I placed hors du combat, when, of oouwe, the
“ I am Captain Justice, of the------ Huh- j ist beard Captain Jaetioe go down. Look real backbone of the regiment (the non-

O' oonree Mr. Kershaw, you ate nere, K-:r?haw, do you understand anything commissioned staff) would be expected to
th%5 you o*nnot lodnlge yourself in about these ? ’ and be tapped the Smith <fc take ozmmand ; but it the color-bearers 

lbs luxury .1 knocking people dewa w.tboul Wessons. "«• B,™P«1 « >' I,k6'7 “j?*
bearing more about il*,pcoially,”be added, ■■ Yte. I have often practiced with apsir lbs color.guard shared their fate, when lbs 
- OU this side ot tbe water. Save you any of old doslliog.pisio’s ai boms I oa:d to regiment would quickly beooms like a ship
:.iend with you ?" bsaviry fairs?,ot with them." without either a rudder or a pile.. Reason-

E'DBSS shook his head ai he answered, “ That is lucky. Now take one ot these log Ihos the magnates ot tbs Wat Offioe
••This” indicating Mr. Aletoo, who had revolvers; I watt to give you a lesson and deoied ibal the oarryieg of o flora entailed
been an attentive obierver of everything accustom you to handle it." * needless mortality sm og the most
that had pasted," Is the only genileman I " No, I will not. Ï: wcojl tot be fair oa iffioent members of a regimeut, therefore
know in tbs town, and I cannot ask him to ,ho other mao. If I did, aod killed him, I Ihs practise must oea_e, as the army oould
mix bimselt op in my quarrels." grass, should feel like a murderer." fight well enough w vhout ‘hern. The
was beginning to understand that this quar- •• As yop like ; but I am going to tell you strargeet par t of it all is, the rack and fie
ref w« a very serious holiness. something aMd give veu a bit of advise, now cheerfully o,inside with the views of

“ All righî, my lad," eaid Mr. Alston These revolvers are bair-triggerpd : I had J,1*?1.;- If TaîVlKsbfr'e?n« af"rf«s*oom*
aaiet 1 v " I will stand by von." the toeare filed. When the word lb given, bailie of Tel el Ksbir general orders com.

BST-îtCjSÇKMSUJ.
Captain Justice," put in that gentleman yen do as I ;-U >cp,>2 will never beat the Commercial Bulletin. 

with a bow. rtp?rt. Above all, uo lose yoft* P8lTf'
“ Captain Jus.ioe, my name is Alei:n ; I a .j don’t be sentimental and fire roe 

am very much ai your service.” air, or aoy snob nooeeDse, for that is A most
0*ptar: Justice turned to Hugh Kerbh&w, futile prooseditg, morally and every other 

whose clothes were dripping from the water way. Mark my w^rds, if you do not kill 
in tbe gutter, acd, at tor whispering with bint ha will kill yoB- He iotends lo kill 
him for a moment, eaid aloud, " It I were jou and you are in the right. Now we must 
you, Kershaw, I should go and change those be going. Your luggage is in the hall, ia jk 
clothes, you will oalqh cjld ;” atd then, ad- nos?” 
dressing Mr. Alston, *' I think the smoking- •• All except this bag.” 
room is empty ; shall we go and have a “ Very good ; briog h down with you. My 
obat ?” boy will bring n to the boat with my own.

Mr. Alston assented and they went in to- if you are not hie, you will co well to gel 
gather. Ernest followed, but, having lit hia out ot this aa soon aa poasibla. I mean to 
pipe, sat down io a far corner of Ibe rcom. moke for Southampton as straight as I can.
Presently Mr. AUton called him. There m a vessel sailing for South Africa

"Look here, Kershaw, this is a seiions on Friday morning ; I ehall embark in her. 
business, and, ua yon are principally con- yj0 will seule what you are to do after- 
oerued, I think that you had better giva ward. ’
\our own answer. To be brief, your oocaiu, " Yea,” aaid Erneat with a faipt smile,
Mr. Hugh Kershaw, demands that you •• there is no need to talk of that at present.” 
should apologize in writing for having struck Five minutes afterward they met iu the 
him.” ball god slipped quietly cut through the

" I am willing to do that if he will apolo door thst always stood open all night for 
gizi for the terms he used in oonntoiion «ne boaomuicdc.uon of visitors addicted to 
with my motihsr.” Ute hour •. Following tha street that Oap-

" Ah !:’ said the gallant captain, 44 tbe tain Ja«*t o9 had pointed out, they soon 
young gentleman ia coming to reason.” reached the beach, ar.d, turning to the 

" He blho demands that yen shou-d h»od tigtir, w-iked along it leisurely. Too early 
ov.r the i.eto you received from thy lariy.” morning air was very sweet and all nature 

That I certainly shall net do,” be smiled Simly uppa them as they went, for 
anewered, aed drawing the card from his the eun was not yet up ; but£t that moment 
poobet bo tore it into fragments, unread. Ernest did not think much of the beauty cf 

C iptaiu Juatioe bowed and left the room, the rç lining. It all seemed like a frightful 
In a few minutes he returned, nod, address dream. At ia*o they o&me to the deserted 
ing Mr. Alston and Ernest, aaid : but. looming largé in the gray mist. By it

“ Mr. Kershaw is not satisfied with sto' d two figures.
" They are there already,” said Mr.

Alston.
Ah they approso’ied the two fi^qres lifted 

their bats, a compliment which they re
turned. I ben Mr A:stou went to Captain 
Ju-itioe and fell into conversation with him, 
and together the Dxoed eff a eartain dis 

a min tance un the hand, marking its limits with 
thtir walking sticks. Erneat noticed that 
it was about the length of a short cricket 
pitch.

•• ghall we plaee them? ' he heard Cap- 
" I shall be very happy to meet my 1 laiu Justice eay. 

cousin in whatever place and way yon and I «■ Not just yet,” was the reply, “ there is 
Mr. Altiton may agree upon,” and then bo barely li^ht enough.” 
returned to his chair and gave himself up •• Now, gentlemen,” 
to the enjoyment of bis pipe and an entirely presently, " I have prepared in duplicité a 
new set of sensations. paper setting forth as fairly as I can the

Captain Juslioa gszsd after bLcj pity- circumstances under which this unhappy 
ing’y. " I am sorry for him," he said to Mr. tfflir lies o ime abrot. I propose to read it 
Alston. 44 Kerehaw is, I belieye, a good to you s*»i to ask yen all to sign ii as a 
bho8 with pistols. I suppose you willehoo-e protection to—to us o£!. I have brought a 
pistole, Io would ha Difficult lo get swords pell and a pocket iok-poi witu çjo for that 
in Buch a burry. He is a fine young fellow, purpcBe.”
lock it coolly, by Gaorge 1 Well, I don’t Nobody ol jecied, so he read the paper,
think that he will tr.uhle Ibe world much it was short, concise and just and they all

eigned it ae it stood. Ernest's band shook 
44 This is a Billy bheiceee and likely to a good deal as he did eo.

land us all in a nasty mess. Is there no V Oome, tb^l won’t do,” said Mr. AlstoC
way out of it?” encouragingly RR he picketed one copy of

11 Ncine that I know of, unless your young the deeument after baudjeg tba other to 
friend will eat dirt. He is a nasty tempered Captain Juatioe.41 Shake yourself together, 
fellow, Kershaw, acd wild about that 
woman, over whom he hao ppeut thousands.
Nor is lie likely to forgive being rolled in 
tbe gutter. You had batter get your man to 
give iu, for if you don’t Kershaw will kill 
him.”

" It is no good talking ot it. I have lived 
a rough life and know wnat men are msde 
of. He is not of that sors. Besides, your 
man is in the wrong, no) that bay. If any
body spoke of my mother like that I would 
shoot him. '

" Very good, Mr. Alston. And now about 
the t istL’lr ; I have none ”

‘•'I have a pair of Srfiitb & Wesson revol
vers thaï Î boughs yesterday to take cut to 
Africa with mo. Tney throw a very heavy, 
bullet, Captain Justice.”

•' Too heavy. If one of them is hit any-

Hid

dance at the 
night. “ O* course Monsieur would be 
there ” ; and miny other thing», for 
Madame had a considerable command of 
language. » .

Io the middle of all this the door opened, 
and another lady ot much the same cut as 
Madame entered, followed by two young 
men. The first of these had a face of the 
commonplace English type, rather a good 
humored ftoe ; but when be eaw tbe 
second Ernes t started, it was bo like hie 
own, as hia would become if he were to 
spend halt a dozen years in drinking, 
dicing, late boors and their coLocmiiants. 
The man to whom this faoa baluagel was 
evidently a gentleman, bnt he looked an 
ill-tempered one, and very pony and out cf 
health ; at least so thought Ernest.

«* Ii is time for dinner, Camille,” eaid 
the gantlf man to Madame, at tbe same 
time lavoring Eroest with a most compre
hensive bOOWl.

Madame appeared not to understand, 
and made some remark to Ernest.

•• It is time for dinner, Camilla,” ha d 
the gentleman again in a savage vjice. 
This time ehe lifoed her head and locked 
at him.

"Din mre, dinnare, qu'est que 
din nare ?”

“ Table-d'hote,” said the gentleman.
» Oh, pardon,” and with a little bow 

and moat fascinating smile to Ernest, she 
took the gentleman's extended arm and 
sailed away.

" Why did you pretend not to under
stand me ? ’ Ernest heard him ask, and 
saw her bhrug her shoulders in reply. The 
other gentleman followed with hia com
panion, and after him came Ernest. When 
ne reached the salle-a manger he found that 
tbe only chair vacant at the table was one 
next to hia friend of the salon. Indeed, bad 
he thought of it, it might bavo struck him 
that Madame had contrived to keep that 
chair vacant, for on hia approach she 
gathered together the folds of her silk 
dress, which had almost hidden i>, and 
welcomed him with a little nod.

Ernest took the chair, and forthwith 
Madame entered into a most lively conver
sation with him, a course ot proceeding 
that appeared to be extremely distasteful 
to the gentleman on her right, who pished 
and pshawed and pushed away his plate in 
a manner that soon became quite notice
able. But Madame talked serenely on, 
quite careless of his antics, till at last he 
whispered sometLiag to her that caused 
the blood to mount to her fair cheek

“ Mais tais toi done,” Ernest heard her 
answer, aod next moment—the subsequent 
history of our hero demands that the 
truth should be told—it was bis tarn to 
color, for, alas 1 there was no doubt about 
it, be distinctly felt Madame’a little foot 
preesad upon bis own. He took up hie 

„ and drank a little to hide his eon- 
fusion, but whether he had or bad not the 

l courage to withdraw from the situa 
tion by placing his toes under the more 
chilly but safe guardianship of the obair- 
lege, history saith not ; lea ua hope and 
presume that he had. But if this was so 
or no, he did not gel on very well with his 
dinner, for the situation was novel and not 
conducive to appetite. Presently Mr. 
Alston, who was Billing opposite, addressed 
him across the table.

“ Are you going to the Assembly Booms 
here to-night, Mr. Kershaw ? ’

Tq Ernest's surprise the gentleman on 
the other side of Madame answered with 
an astonished look—

" Yes, I am going.”
" I beg yonr pardon,” said Mr. Alston, 

" I was speaking to the gentleman on year 
left.” _

» Oa, indeed, I thought you said Ker
shaw !”

•• Yes, I did, the gentleman’s name is 
Kershaw, I think.”
“Yes,” put in Ernest, "my name is 

Kershaw.”
“ That is odd,” said the other gentleman, 

" so is
were anytother Kerehaws.”

" Nqryuid I.” answered E:n:st, " except 
Sir Hugh K-rshaw,” and his ftun darkened

he pronounced the name.
"I am Sir Hu.zh Kjrahaw s sou ; my 

name id Hugh K-rshaw,” was the reply.
44 Indeed 1 Tnen we are contins, I sup

pose, for I am his nephew, the son of hie 
brother Ernest.”

Hugh Kershaw the elder did not reoc-'va 
this intelligence wi h even the moderate 
amount of enthusiasm that might have 
been expected ; be simply lifted hia scanty 
eyebrows, and eaid, "i Ub, I remember, my 
uncle left a son Ibeo he turned and 
made some remark to the gentleman who 
sat next him that made the latl:r laugh.

Ernest felt the blood rise to bin obeeks ; 
there was something very insolent about 
hie cousin's lone.

Shortly afterward the dinner came to an 
end, aod Madame, with another fascinat
ing ' smile, retired. Ae for Ernest, he 
smoked a pipe with Mr. Alston, and about 
9 o’clock srroHed over with him to the 
Assembly Rjoms or Oa'-iqo, a building 
largely composed of glass, whtra thrice a 
week, during the aeaeon, the yi-itore at 
Dieppe adjourned to dance, flirt and make 
merry.

One of the first sights that caught bin 
eye was a air creature in evening drees,

eyes, 
p'.co wi boat her. imlook or tone, 

nting, will the past 
give us bacR our own, 

ickly done—

CHAPTER XVI. woman ean always find 
Is tor being formal and shilling ; a

__ tempered woman ean always find
reasons enough for being agreeable.
SSTtom

—Susannah Arichald, si-
What ta Teach Oar Daeghteie.

At a social gathering some one proposed 
this question : " What shall I teach my 
daughter ?” The following replies were 
handed ia:

Teach her that 100 cants make a dollar.
Teach her to arrange the parlor and the 

library.
Teach her to say “ No,” and mean it, or 

" Yes,” and stick to it.
Teaoh her bow to wear a oalioo dress, 

and to wear it like a queen.
Teaoh her how,to sew ou bottons, darn 

stockings and mend gloves.
Teaoh her to drefs for health and com

fort as well as for appear at oe.
Teaoh her to cultivate fl >wers and to 

keep the kitchen garden.
Teaoh her to make the neatest room in 

the house.
Teaoh her to have nothing to do with 

intemperate or dissolute young men.
Teach her that tight laoiog is uno:m3ly 

as well as injurious to health.
Teach her to regard the morals and 

habits, and not money, ia selecting her 
aesooiates.

Teaoh her to observe the old rule : 44 A 
place for everything, and everything in its 
place.”

Teaoh her that music, drawiog and 
p&iutiug are real aooJu;p|iehmeptS in the 
home, and are not to Do neglected If there 
be time and money for their use.

Te»ch her tbe important truism ; 44 That 
the more she live) within her income the 
more she will save, and the further ehe 
will get ayay fpom jibe poorhouse."

Teaoh her that a gftofl, steady, church- 
going mechanic, farmer, clerk or teacher 
without a oenl is worth more than forty 
loafers or non producers ia broadcloth.

Teaoh her to embrace every opportunity 
for reading, and to select such books as 
wi:l give her the most useful and practical 
information in order to make the best pro
gress iu earlier as well ae later home and 
school life.

The Fenny Sinn.
If you are ambitious to make a name 
As a funny man on the page of fame,
You must follow the precepts here laid 

aowledged alike in country and town. 
Stick to them closely, through thick and thin, 
And, sooner or later, you’re sure to win.

down—
Act

You must tell of the all-aevouring goat ;
Of the young mau sporting his overcoat ;
Of the mule who stands with innocent fac 
While his owner goes sailing aloft thro’ space ; 
O lthe harmless unde, of the maid intense ; 
Aad the cats’ serenade on the garden fence.

Then you must mention the wily tack ;
Tne banana peel and toe broken back ;
The maiden’s father with the heavy boot, 
And the boy carried off by unripe fruit ; 
And the bull dog fierce—for strength of jaw 
Rivalled alone by the mother-in-law.

Of the Vassar girl aline or 
Is always in order—therefore you 
Of her ponderous sponge cake next may 
And to finish up with the chestnut bell. 
Arrange all these on a proper plan 
And you’ll make a name as a fu

tell ;

o’eat quenny man.

The Old Siery.
yes ! I am a married m 

I have a wife, and wh
Oh

en 1 sought her
years ago for mine, and brought her 

Home as a bride, life first began 
To be worth living. 1 just thought her 
An angel, and thanked heaven I’d caught her.

Nalls la Papa’s Pace.
Lillie Rlehsrd (he oelle himself 

" Iokerd”) is . onto 3 jexr.older, tanning 
shoal io dresses end Irjing to do ell things 
Ihel larger folks do. He would run Ibe 
lewn mower, if he wee only allowed to. 
The oilier day hie lather had ahcnl a Ihrep 
days’ growth of beard on his fees and the 
little fellow ’• snugged up" with Ibe ueu.l 
effect. " Pape," eaid he, ae he rubbed hie 
own little fees, " Iokerd finks oo got nails 
in oo faoe.’’

And do so still—and yet, and yet,
There is another—one who’s wrought he 
Bby witchcraft o’er me till there’s naug 

Fair face may not make me forget ;
And tc this day I’ve never fought her 
Soft sway, although you say 141 oughter."

I know you think it’s not quite right,
But she loves me, too. Oh, I’ve taught her 
The old sweet lesson ! and I bought her 

My first love gift but yesternight ;
•Twas but a tritie—cost a quarter ;
It was a dolly—she’s my daughter.

A Lons Good bye.
Tbe day wae heavy with wind and rain 

When last we said good bye ;
When I and my love shall meet 

There will be a cloudless sky.

I elapsed your hand ; but I made no sign,
I could not speak nor stay ;

Yet something flashed from your eyes to mine 
I dream of night and nay.

And strangers stood in the dreamy street,
And maik d each glance and tone ;

When l and my love once more shall meet, 
We shall be all alone.

There’s many a troth break’s easily 
There’s many a love may quail.

I know, wherever our tr>st may be,
We two shall never fail.

:ht her

New Precess of toeilog Glow.

Frederick biemen*, û! grasdeD, has sue 
seeded in casting glaas iu the solfie v»y 
metal is oast, and obtained »n article cor- 
responding to oust metal. This oast glass 
is hard, not dearer in production than cast 
iron, and has the advantage of transpar
ency, so tfial all flaws can be detected 
before it is applied to practical pae. It 
will he much less exposed to irjufy from 
atmospheric influences than iron. Tbe 
proems* of production is not difficult, the 
chief feature being rapid cooling. The 
hardness and resisting power pt this cast

■ • -a>---- . »
He Never Dief.

441 would like to get my life insured in 
your company,” said an aged man to the 
President of a life insurance company.

" Mv dear sir, we can’t accommodate 
you. ^fou have culy a short time to Jiye.”

" Teat’s where you are off. I’m ll|e 
oldest inhabitan*—never knew him to die, 
did you ? ” replied the j >Uy old customer

t

glass are so great that experiments are 
just now being carried out at the Siemens 
glass foundry in Dresden with the purpose 
of ascertaining whether the material could 
be employed for rails on railways.

An Undoubted Cure.

Blifkins—Ob, there’s no doubt abrot it. 
The faith on»e will do anything.

Mirkins—Have you tried it?
" I should say I bad. Three months ago 

I was taking anti-fat, and it did me no good 
whatever ; then I tried the faith cure, atd 
my weight hasgene Jowj? frero 275 pounds 
to 200.”

" Well, that ia remarkable.”
" Yes, indeed. I just slack right to it, 

Although it was a great strain for a fat
man.”'-

" Why, in what manner ? ’
" Well, you see I bad to attend service 

three times a day, and tbe church waa two 
miles away.”—Omaha World.

Find lu# 1 hem at Herat-.
Tfrere waa an examination of the 

graduating class of the University of Texas.
" If one bushel of wheat costs fO cents, 

bow mooh will 10 bushels of wheat cost ? ” 
asked a visitor,

There wae an awkward panse.
“ Well,” said tbe visitor, 14111 ask you 

another question : " If you ie into a saloon, 
and t ne whiskey toddy coats 15 cents, how 
much will two cost ? ”

" You get two for a quarter l ” yelled the 
graduating-olass in cborna.—Texas Siftings.

Mall and Ijongevliy.
Omaha Man (a) tha restaurant)—May I 

trouble you for the sal ?
Cowboy from Wayback—Yuu bet you 

kio, stranger. Djn’t care for salt mj self.
" I should consider it a very cecetsary 

part of dht A Berlin scientist proves 
OvnclUfcively that the generous use of salt ia 
conducive to longevity.

" Wall, there’s no denyio* that fellers as 
is too fresh don’t liva long out our way.”— 
Omaha World.

-r
No .flore tyeilero MiMtq for Him. Teiilmouv.

Many hundred recommendations similar 
in character to tbe one given below have 
been received, and give proof ot the great 
value of Poltoa’e Nxrvilinr as a pain 
remedy. Try it.

AtHvL. Feb. 20 —We hereby certify that 
we have used Nervilinp in cur families, 
and have found it a most reliable remedy 
for cramps in the stomach, also for head 
ache, and externally for rheumatic pains. 
No bouse should be without this in valuable 
remedy.— Lukb Cols, Elisha Gclx, J. P.

" I’ve got enough of prospecting in 
Atiz ma,” said a travel stained man who 
arrived over the Burlington road, acording 
to the Cnioago Herald " The It j une 
àoired ma off a bait dozen claims, and then 
tbe country got so dry that 1 was kept 
awake all night by tbe cracking of tne 
earth. For about six months I did nothing 
out scratch a little here and dodge ao Indian 

so hot that I

;

And death may sweep our years apart, 
And all but faith suail die—

ur heart-
ut
hoAsi my own heart 1 trust yo 

A long, a long good-bye 1 there, and finally things got 
didn’t have time to stop lUutiog. Why, I 
did enough travel iog in two weeks to fur
nish reudaài for Mi.'ea’ army for one year. 
Arizona may be filled with minerals, but I 
don’t care about digging for them f.r 
time to come. Here, take this home to 
your folk?. It’s a rib I picked up in the 
Dragoon Mountains.”

The Huloed staircase.
moraThe ruined staircase in the grey old castle 

Echoes no longer to the tramp of feet, 
Bilence has gathered where ihe lord and 

and pageantry were wont
—The Brandon (Mau.) Sun gives particu

lars of the establishment in that town of % 
wholesale grocery by Messrs. Smith <fc Bar
ton, two of the most popular road men in 
the Dominion. The Sun is enthusiastic 
over the enterprise and claims that Bran
don should become a great wholesale centre.

An unusually large banana crop ia 
reported from all parts of Mexico. *■ ‘

to meet.In eome

The ball of ba 
Silent and

eting is chill, forsaken, 
i gloomy are the halls of song, 
more shall bard or minstrel waken 

' music for the festal throng.

ah
Here nevermore 

The strains of

The sunlight Vanishes’ and storm and shadow 
Brood o’er the castle on the moated hill,

V
what you offer to do. He declines 
So apologize for any expression that 
be may have used with reference to 
your mother, and he now wishes you to 
obocpe between signing an apology which I 
rha l dictate, or meeting him to morrow 
moreiug. You ITU96 remember that we ara 
in France, where you cannot insult 
on the payment of forty shillings.”

Ernest felt the blood run to hia heart. He 
unaerstood now what Captain Justice 
meant. He answered Limply :

Olmlcal lttratv

Fond father—" Dro’t you think I ought 
to have my daughter’s voioa cultivated ?” 
Tortured guest (impressively) —" I think 
you ought to have something done with it.”

Mr. Scfipate—" How did you ebjoy my 
singiog. Miss Sharpe ?” Misa Sharpe— 
" Very much indeed. Ju fact, I always 
like to hear you sjeg.” Mr. B.ftpate— 
" Thankp, awfully.” Miss Sharpe—" Y.s, 
yoqr singing reconciles me to my own lack 
ot rnudioal talent.”

Old man (who only biiievea in profes
sional music) -" 1 hope you amateur 
gentlemen take a real pleasure in perform
ing.” Chorus—44 Certainly we do. 1” O.d 
man—" Then, at least, there is some com
pensation for the torture you inflict.”

Brood o’er the castle on the moated hill,
The bells are tolliug o’er the distant meadow, 

The dead—the quiet dead—lie hushed and still.

The ancient stairca=e, iq its ruined splendour 
Holds its own eeerets-to-but with bated breath, 

winds » till whi-per with their voices tender 
jries of triumph, sorrow, love and death.

A tielliy Sscrllct
should never be made, but ambition and enter- 
prit e deserve reward. Wherever you are Ideated 
you should write to Hailett & Co., Portlarid, 
Maine, and learn about work that voi 
and live at home, earning thereby from 96 to 

and upwards daily. Borne have etrped over 
in a day. All particu are free. Both sexe», 

▲liages. Capital not needed; you are starlet) 
free. All is new. Those who start at once c»n- 
pot help rapidly making sung little fortunes.

—Gratifying reports have been received 
at Ottawa of the success of the Canadian 
display of fresh frail al Ibe Colonial and 
Indian Exhibition, the beauty and variety 
of oar produces having completely 
astonished British horticulturists.

A young horse cut great gashes in hia 
neck while entangled in a barbed-wire 
fence at Randolph, Va. A veterinary 
surgeon has put a piece ot ordinary garden 
hose in the colt’s throat for him to breathe 
through, and he is getting along first rate

Thetito
DOMESTIC ADVICE.

your helpmeet inquires in a terrible 

" What kept you bo late ?” and, beginning to 

Declares that " you have no mole heart than a 

That b you’re rapidly wearing her down to a 

Just let her alone.

When she floods all the house with a deluge of 
slops, 

place is

925
When 850

sail Mr. Alston

e. I did not know that there
dta of buckets and mops, 
oblige her to work till 

drops," .
Don't seek to assert that your soul is your own— 

Just let her alone.

Till the 
And ah'

fllmrlagee In Texas.
The frequency with which young people 

get married secretly, and forget to iuform 
their patenta until affeerw *rd, lends color to 
tbe following :

" What’s the news, Jimmy ? ’ aiked Ibe 
loud father.

" Nothing that I know of. On, yea, pa, 
now^tbat I come to thin); of it, I was 
married last week ."—Texas Siftings.

el;ays

as
No Benedict argues, of course, with hie wife, 
Unless he s prepared for perpetual strife ;
If your principal turn,is a veaceable life.
And you'd change for the Torrid the Temperate

Just let her
longer.”

pft^MFTIGK,
'U«»nds of raece of tU worst kind au 1 of lotig standme 

have been rured. Indeed, so e;r ,o* Is my faith In iu

At last, when you’ve really stood all that you

If you hear, on the quiet, that she has a plan 
To elope on the sly with another young man,
To rush in anti stop it, pray do not be prone— 

You let ber alone.

He Didn't Wt2l Work.

Tramp-Look hers, fbesa yere potatoes 
ain’t peeled 1”

Gjud woman—Well, gcolceap, can’t ff9i 
do that much ? 1

Tramp (with iciured au)—I didn’t ax 
far any work Wnen I get that lgw I will 
run for alderman.

Hovlo* is Hie New Hsoie.
„ ■"'••u moved yet ? ’ asked Phillips,

" Began this morning. We oa ..— ^
Cellar acd a chair and coaxed the deg ever,” 
we ejaculated in dciigbS. *• Is that so?” 
said Ike, in,» tone of congratulation. 141 am 
glad to bear that yon are so near through 
the jab.”—pnora (LI ) Blade.

Bat tor all bio bravo words t)9 looked Ibe 
more nervous of the two.

I with to say,” began Eluent, address
ing himrelf to all the other three, " that 
this quarrel is noce of my seeking. I could 
not iu honor give up the Lo'.e the lady wrote
LTL^ao^ jSo^ele^iotoe^Iiied

aboo^ œW0^Vïi‘52 years oid. .. daoghtei)
eu-oe for atinokmev.yoa.’’ A large town is growing URTaround Ibe -the tael le, I want lo enter yoor family,

Mr Hash Kirebaw emiled biiterlv and fbore cl Lake E alnore, Oaliforoia, a sheet sir. I am honest, steady aod anxious to 
toroiDB said Eomeibiog to his second, of water wbieb is eeven miles long and advaoce mj-self." Banker—" There is no 
E-oest oaueht the words " while feather." three miles wide. A peculiarity of Ibe vaoatoy at present, exoepl tha chamber- 

Mr Hath K-rsbaw refuses to offer any town is that tbe people gi from street to j maids position 
apology ; he expects one,” was Captain Jae- | street almost entirely by boat In fact the 

v 87 v priLCipal street oî the town ia circular and
! can be touched by boat at any point.

Touching Devotlone

Estelle—And are you going to leave n^ 
* bo soon, Augustus?

Augustus—My love, I would willingly 
give ten years o^my life if I oould stay 
longer. But if I don’t go I shall be fined 
for being late at a card party.—The Ram-

DCR.L. 4tj iu,

Uardlv What IftrExpected. DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

Snodkics (m lova with a banker’s 
Mr. Welicff—I want—I wish41 are1er.

Charles P. Thomas, an Oakland boy, 15 
years old, recently traded chewing gom 
with a companion who had diphtheria. 
Charles contacted the disease and died, 
and from him bis father, his brother and 
two younger children have contracted it, 
and the wife and mother in the only one of 
the family not afflicted with it.

A twenty-three peund oat is on t xhibi- 
iion at Boston, Mass.tice’e ready answer 

" Then if any blood is shed, on
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MARRIED ‘FOR MONEY. * UVU MOàHIATE. A rVMIM IVHBAI. CANADIAN PACIFIC ■AM TWAIN’! N*W LICTDM. A KINS*! CMU DUT!.

«. —i c--m H"v“2irr 1
A Lmmed,Kancaa,deepateh cay. Seven I A^a’crorse, Wix, despatch says : The He,ehine ^hi^Ch'CMO^BinlressThroiigli AI«het<gulM meeting ol Ihe Military A new light hu been oui upon one of I Travellers fnyc eol/m7nV"»»Mge talas 

years ago a "beautiful ymîng tady named I L»w 8*>d Order League bee been meking ' I N y " nTh“rsdav nïeh^M^’sîm^f'r ' ?ei?be°h "V p"i*g"? BCTPliin I Bb°ul new eounlnee they have vialied. A
liOwber fell in love with Bern Purple, e I vigoroue efforle to enloree the lew requiring ------------- Olemene (Mark TwJnri^Jrai b,lei?'7 by Ihe unbaniagtog ol the mammy free! nanny wonderful yarns have been

A FOBCBD WEDDING. I man whoae repnlalion for eebriely and I ealoone lo be oloeed on Bonday. The ealoon- NIAGARA FALLS AND I cuiflu vil I rv I on “ The W»r Eme.i.nLü^*1 rîT**^?**^ I ?* Sekenenra Te-aken, on the 9.ta of I “PD? Ly sailors and traders who are often
. , U. T , kl I mildneee of nature ana not by any means I keepera have retaliated by demanding Ihe HLL8 AND LEHIBH VALLEY. I °n .Tba "an Enperi^of aConneeUea' I lacl Joue, at ihe Boulak Mueeum. Aa we I «“> ‘«norani to tell Ihe truth about what
A L,oâon °*ble envions. Againel ihe wiehee o^all with I elrie* enforoemenl of al Sunday lawe. The Uhioago Timet eaye : The plane and I Glemene was^mlMd^iiih m^h*" iMr" **»’• ***“. Sekenenra, ihe Theban hero of !be7 iae .eY?n 11 they eanreeiel ihe temple-

eaye : The Sebright divorce case was h the young lady waa oonncoied they I **»yor Powell on Thursday leaned a pro- aebemea of the Canadian Pacific, whioh al StT,!1î!an™™a ^ PPi*ï‘“ !beI,g?.nd ~y rtmanee contained in the I 'lon 10 toll agood a lory at the ezpenae of
taoughtup for preliminary hcartog lo-d.y. wete antlS, Zkùni Vomu nea! olaiation announcing that thaw lawa would the preaent time aeem to bcreaThi!» 0“ £V,.0,ritok!! totiow. P"P°“ °' “* i“ ?^er Psp7raa' PlBeed himcslf B* £?"80y' H“" “ * «“Iking inatm.ee of 
The action is brought by Mrs. Arthur I u - r Hodeman oonntv th«v n«v*r I be elriclly enforced against every person or I in ail direolione on Amariaan nnil &nri I .. t folio we • I heed of the national riling against the I e^e differenoes that may occur in theBebright, who asked to have her marriage I ^ d ' hernilv toeethe/* and Pnrnl»> I oorporation doing any sort of business, and I striving for American business ooniribnie I gentlemen : Thu fragment I Hyksos tyranny, and began that famous I B000a°tfl given by an ignorant and an
declared void on tj*®**™110*® ^ wâB I v'ioîousraataAôiSnünatod>bFr,idaj^ mffi were au eleSeiî to the pMiSÎSi Sit 1. 5 L° war of independent wbfeb ended nme man of (he eaSTtbing.
induced to ooneent tobave the ceremony I jU| |n y,e marger cf pU| ^ family I 8*oro in yesterday to arrest offenders. On I least a croliflc eouroe of comment and I whiotii hroan I 6*nM*bons later m the total rout and ex- I #^apt. Lancaster, many yuan ago, told
performed by fear, and that the marriage I a . • death at the banda nf In I Saturday the Manager of the telephone I speculation. The latest is that In the near I som1® tl™e ®8® and I pulsion cf the foreign invaders. Till the I ot * wonderful plant be found on the seahas never been oanaummated. The plaintiff I enraked mob three days later. At* the I cffioe announced that the telephone lines I future the Canadian line is to become an I to^do dndev* tLe'6 cir^nh £1ropoef °lh®r w® k“®w not that the popular I ^.de ®f “ Is,“»d ^® Sast Indies. He
î« « ^«oNbtor of Ledy Beall, of Sauthemp- I llm, lb„ pnrpie |Bmily eoneialed of etven I »°oli be eloeed from Sniurdey midnight lo I eelive competitor for central traffie end I the firel cheotflr ia!t m i°. Ind i*Bller ,*U.on «be field of bellle, Thie, I **|d be found Ihe ehora eovered wilh

Ei..™ ;:r'.'i?".'."!,1;’"ï;.r.t't!"ï «•"p-"-" ‘M'-V'u,™
®°v®^,n* ker ptivste fortune °f I pared breakfast She than went to I except receive and send Government signale, I Detroit, where operations westward will I it k. ; ke*Y® io the bottom faots. I open and oîove the jaw; a oironlar I 00 ®88 k® k®ld on very hard. In the 

1800 000, managed to ‘^veigle her 1 awaken her husband, which so enraged I cven the press despatehes for morning news-14Ld for Ihe present. But the Canadian I Bfcotv I 8o shori^^ime^Udi?™ 0,rflh? ho16,ia lhe l®mple, probably from I ?P°rB® °* l,.me Mr. Darwin examined
ÎSÎÎhÜf^'tîum^trt^m^hrnîhi bim ea lo ioeile him to ihe heiîSu J P*P«« beiog rut cff. The Meo.ter of the P.mflo hea.it .a eaaerted, oonoluded tr.ffla wmbe^iïi'^Mt ». iUaJnîlZn* “ *„ '*T ” ^8»' Poml ; . a’ent ‘hh“iohWnDdfr,0r1 prodoo“ , °», =»‘or*
upon hor for aettiemoulnlntima when fhe I onme sbioh <oon ,Cowed. Hs rpraog I Aaaoeieted Preee demanded that theee I oon.raete with Ihe Wabaeh and Baltimore Mr^leme^ih™ wen7nnï?'..« » I g “T,’.r *he left eye; and a ”“ioh G»pt. Lenoeater had dlaeovertd, had to ehooee between refneing lo pay and I violently from hie bed, and seising I deepetehee be delivered,but Superintendent IA Ohio which give it running right, from inn from ?he file. hi «,sy;. re*d" “"*ble ekoll wound, evidently inflioted n,0°|?g Ibal the «opposed plant
oompromiee or eeeape by marrying: the I tj) reTu|ver e(,0, bja wi{e throoeh I MoMiohael reloeed. The tfficere of the law I Detroit to Obioego. It ie olumed that Ibis I ml hnok sh.s . roh '"“l03™- wl,h » hatohat. Ol these, Proteecor Maspero I no' beloog to ihe vegetable kingdom,
defendaol and permuting him K> liquidate |be body kll,IBg lneUnUy, Toe ne*. I made their first raid on the CAronie.’e tflice, i« not aU. For two yean the Oan.dian ™8 Breland he met ! W"e,ok °“*le r6m"kB to hie reptri that -• Ta-ekan first but wae a species of the animale known as

Ihî mLruJ!" born b»b« w“ “«< fi reg at, with the earn» "bore the night force were engaged io get-1 Paeiflo had engineer, in the field marking mieraeted him«eaüv ' 86t wh° I a,rQck °P°P ,b.e l»w. felietunned, where- *®°Pb*toe or eeapene. "At low water,"
eouneel admitted the marriage, whieh, he reaBl|_ Ha next shot and killed enotber of I tln8 out a Sunday paper. The printers I oat a line from Woodstock to Niagara I a, y. Vl"1 aP°n b;e enemies preoipitated themselves I b i »«»••. hundreds of these noophytea
•aid, wae performed at the registrar a last I b children. Hie sieter-in law, Mibb Luw- I waee arreated, and daring the dey a large I Falls, and it ia positively elated that**ibis I f. von kn»« »t^,nt*8.t, y lb9 B,r“8et. «“d. I upon him, and deapatehed him where he I ™gbt he aeen projeating like nubble. 
January. He contended, however, that no Yh, Li “tmg -=mber of 'bui drivers, latorere at the gL hxteneion ie to tobniliafo^«,o,Zt»o,h eo^e - do von toô, .r?re“0n °' He «'«° observee that “ th. I When tonohed or pnlKd they suddenly
marital relation had ever i through her atm and lodging in the I »otka, street ear men, ete., were also at I will be bigon open it early in Ihe erring. i1Q„ Df enoLe and v* «'“‘’P081' Egyptians muet have been violerions in the d"”iV“,m".e.lve«,n w,llh loree, io M nearly
lhV.¥\Ptr vhB? rvct ‘”d *°* h.et ehcu'der. Ai this emptied the revolver. »«tod. The euthoritiee even threatened to Up lo the present the Michigan Central h.d no.^hfàrd i! Jed ““batwhioh took place over the body of or5““10 d*«»ppear. ’lhere ,had fce®“ no >“prop«e*y I par. la proceeded to losd his shotenn to I arr®6t choir siegers io the oburehea who re-1 *ud Canadien Pacific have exchanged bnei-1 this ikr*ro*r Bab8€^u®n.l,y their chitf, since they saooeeded in rescuing I . ®e8lde.8 !k® who wilfnlly or
IS. IS «“mptoto the work A “ghi miet.ke n «“• P»? for their einging. end the oily was oe.s a. St. Thom... but th^ new «ra^è- B.ginn?ng “S. reading of «hTTnS “ ‘°d beericg i,cff ,bc 1fil>ld" The battle, ^““Vy *** *b«« «• oot i few
their marriage. Mr. Sebright had induoed tbieyWM |be 0Dly thing that .topped the kept in a state of txohemenl all day, fid; ment, even if the Woodstock and Niagara I mLnn«a,mi Th. itèTe.ï. . aaPP°ae<i *• may assame, took place somewhere in ’bo oould journey aroond the world with- 
«b” P*VVontr, ^1.B0îeI11 “Vv1? bl a' end I work of oimage. The powder was poured I &rte8to having baen made before night. It Falls brenoh is not bnilt, will work to die-1 « "t s ... Lower Eg;pl ; but Ihe King’s oorpae, °“« b«ln8»*>!• lo tell muoh worth hearing
•b« bod been led to believe that a marnage .rto one ^rel acd hy error th. “hîv"“ » generally onderetood that the whole oro- solve that connexion I, "k A*“ ■bo d!d “• hastily embalmed the day after the battle: «h«lr travel.. A while ^ a man who
oeremony between her and ihe respondent I lhg „,ber Wlih ,bya be endeavored to I a«de ie dteigoed to bring the Blue Laws I Tne Oinadian Paeifle has demanded of I Riale nf *r ?“‘°v' Ie tb! I conveyed lo Tnebee, and there reoaived I b*dtravelled a good deal in the Wee tern
would relieve her of the fluanoial liibility b, c lhe bead of another child, but aa I io,° disrepute. The eues wete oalltd in I the Michigan Central on several occasions lh„ ,ba r,leB tf sepulture. The face of the f"1®.0 WBBBBk#d to desoribe Ihe Solomon
incurred. The judge said he . hough. w„ 00^.  ̂“ept powder in th! Oo»'* to day and adj mrned. They will be that rate» via Montreti to Bo.lon «d New „v Jée^ Ja. / .7.%“ ““b-m'tb. mummy wear, an express,on of intense I I»‘“d«’ All he could ea, was that the
that under these oiroomstenees it would I bure| ,be 0n,id a faoe wee only severely I bitterly ounlested on both sides and carried I England points be equal,xid with those via I bosh ’ °Th^ vü, k^TV^Îf “i? -1 Mony. The features ate ountorted, the ”*“r «b”8 *u »«ry blue, that the bethieg
be impossible to nuU.fy the merr.ege, and bartied b/lbe eiplo«,on A heavy" ankel «° Uie Supreme Court. she New York Central and Butou A Bl™ek'n “e moQ,b “ drawn into a circle, the tongue ”” BIBB"«*’ “d that he saw many lovely

5nr.'K.ssii,i:,virs,’ ...»... nTiSa&rr.assffX1,'
01 Mra'sebrighl was oslk’d'ti the witness b“,,y|kh"'? MflSoatioSVhaVh ^“hîd f ^'Td *'■" <•>—•“••• Bxpteu.w In Oane^an Faeïfie^n^ùn ^uaUlv'w th*Q ,U10i,“,, “mor 'rom bead*to foot! aid mad*n^XrMo Wre*tore*tha"Sîffenèd ,I>Mr*R»mU*j eaye that a few years ego •
stand and sworn. She testified that bLÎe!!f,i.!l,Ab^ ' m!d - Algar Bn, tin,,.,, oati^si T *b ”« this apparition said to him. •• Will feature, to a leas ptonful expression or to whowa.add"e,ingai“udifnci

™i'?amhee»l,30hWX)* to additioi'to’i ^ver’ °hild ««cover, although fearfully die! A Peiladelphia deepateh eaye : An ex- The Canadian Paeiflo ie ripe for a rupture," ^“-“what araviu givtog miTchi* a toil! ïh'^“th110 *?“*." *°nn|85e ,,cm «be grip of San^11“î,Wb‘ob iD?1“d'd m“y «oientiflo“S=n ™ U-d.dL figured about the faoe. plosion coautted in the oigar hex manufao and what with its Woodatook and Detroit I .“is.............“?.y ° g 7 °g ™?-‘. Q,_ ?'°°g I «be teeth—Ameha B. Edward* in Harper's, men eol.mnlyassnred them that the native.
S™ I’“m Vshsi/h. -î.„* .ÎÎ Tne mmdere, then mounted a horse and tory of Hear, H. Saeip A Co., on Randolph branch, and its contract, with the Bait. iTwent bâcha n..« and to™ 1?’»“ s.t.-------------- “B“«Bgbn,k.n leg. by In-
tat lsle  ̂o^gf «» L ïtoutoutitoto at"‘ed “t0-B ,be fieda toward. Marine, street, yeeterda, aftirnooe, which blew more A Ohio and Ihe Wabmto, it look, a, if tU,”gûitme.ndT,",ie meant buetom "" 1AM- Sine* ThiZlI,™*°

SxHsS"sFLBFC" srs^îtss;sa-jsva ssxf ;K°a, «•.•s's ■: r;:Ærb - a l.HFx' V"™'-"™5>iar™V “ “£?! ,* the village and notified the inhabitants of destroyed almost the entire building. The natural and ready ally in the Lehigh Valley bv whiah fhB t s™ *be 8cbright divorce ease wae resumed on Dl A®bis veraetl, when
“d 'J,‘“ï 1° ?be b°?îe;,b„Hto! • -hat had happened, and they had congre liver, stables of J. M. Troll, and A. C road, which, it îruef would give it a line £Ln„v the rSm üîto.to- tom 8llnrdiy’ Several witnesses testified to bhe.6"prnia,d «J““ ,urU“r fcy «sorting thatFtotoir Bebrtohl indieid w lMsa to g»ted tor «oeisianos. Seeing that hie plan Oreeewell, adjoining Ihe rear of Ihe oigar through to New York outside of thepoole, ^ PKm «orne oireue^Lnd fate^ On ™ “f?" 8»brighfs worried and excitable eon- «J®* Xilato^H^.toTto f".*dv““d 

.n^/b^lf.0h,^in^aer!e07n„kn!J! I «»= frustrated, Porple hastened lo Jet- bex faetory, were blown down by the force and unie» cue or both of the roads wore ! «LnedVaatm “ dttaon during the period immedlelel, fol- ™ .H« a“d *he native, made
toh™ mntoi! W Atisi thf. 'h^râïiîia'ÎJId more “nd surrendered himself to the °< the explosion. In Trolly's pleoo some I brought in those asecoiatione would find Deecrib ne a woman enoonr.Ur.d on .h= I ’“"10g. faer marriage. Concerning the SïftJÏ,,1“?,bBJ[ °* P*“*i whioh
hîir frnm0,»ims to tima^to £i!nP“h!ÎLd!,f •‘olhoritiea, when he waa placed in jail, I fifty eleighe and oartiagee were erushed to oombinalion impossible. Wilh the interest wav tbe nariauve said ■ Ar!nn5° h«! *'le8»t,on made on the pelitioner'e behalf ïMîeb,*? J** by ®“ ““reads of
Siner ” whtoh b, rnnltod *Ëvënlnal?v «urrcunded by a heavy guard. Last nfghi atome. ™d a number of ourisge. were also on its bonde guaïanleed b, Ihe Canadian w.e a wraath cf red nom hut ™ °,Dltf ,be me“B by whieh Sebright S ,» '?,“'ÎÏÏ.*0 Ne7 ®n,“° h«B
Sîtoe» Jtor^med .Khe had anZoed » “ob of about 100 men went quietly to toe ruined in Oresewell'e building. G.vernmenl. and in a position to h.nl the reel cf her otoïnmg-w.îT ,;,6el, ber'“ m“ry ”«,» threat that if '^tl-.nu! * itU°' “,e"e “°0m'
her name to notes and hills andP made I ial1 ecd demanded the prisoner, who was I About two hours alter the fire had been I freight at coal, in following out its favorite I there waa not enough of it to talk ahona' îï° rQfahed be would declare that during p 0 , . ...
hmelf UaWe for !nm,b »monntin^ delivered with little oeremony. He was extinguished the body of Carrie Bruner, theory ihst its preeenl mission is to demon- (Great “ugblerl She walked alonZt" ‘5“ “«'"«, engagement he had obtained ,ï# JïïïïSL1«*0ri',Jhf*
tï~î5 Wr.te were ZoreSTZ her to ‘b»"- “ben back to the eeene of hie crime «8«d 80. an employee, was found in the strate it. o.pae.ty to ..cure business, the £e ta eZ. Hi did noTnay the tSmhV ?"rand” ”l her virtue, the Judge "taw ««

S»?"* aurt'ofcaaraSa aasanrrjssxrsw ........7-^,—- =?jsS5SS55S ^njs/ssjrjKSt ErHfZE“m
!KSSSa«ast—------------------- bssSHSrS55 Sa-tSSS&S

isifl bMWÊS-M
found -nera*.he 'was^Count^a Pittsburg deepateh seys : The eeeenus Ztito'edToin'rteeÏtom’îvinZ^^ Th^ to?* IP ?h* UbLB“,|OP MoL“3 reepeor,° I though/curion" “Li'ogitor‘)* S’*'tX,mSSSmSu »d ® "b’ne^h^to ap“^
friend of Sebright's, who was present, of the Net, nel Convention ol Baited ,“?**?a.ed'.D,?i,. „"ïZl ÏÏ2 5? “îJ'i'ïï! ^,h"' îTd*y' “d I Continuing, the mannaeripi et.ted that I Tag!dav adjourned until I eppeUte, Thi.story wae donbtuL di
blocked the door and Mr. Babrighi e»id to Preebyteriaue opposed to ioatrumeDtal * ja“eB e|0ljïrînI!2!!® *Sî™»Liîiîf lilîîwiîîP^ In M^dxcM with I every one aeemed to notice tbe narrator y‘---------  rived from the fact that many of Ihe
her that he would shoot her if she dared to mu-io in the churon today were devoted . “ *h ffnmve ™P* ” flg neV.V'tol » ,a0™ . tbe dePMlmeut at wih great interest, while none paid the «■* el Ftrgaeaa’s Little marie.. Paeiflo islanders place thousandsof bones
•how that she was not aoting with free will to the oiacuieion atd adoption of a declare- “cm ‘he upper storeys._________ ‘be rema-ns were atoompamed to I eiigtitcBt attention to his oooduotor. Tbe • Dj you want to hear an awfully good *n the erolehee of trees, and in the process
In the marriage whieh was about to lake tiou prepared by the Committee on Rieo- Jî“r, .‘a p',®”10* P,BC0 D, an esoor* of 8|reets Ibroogh whioh they passed were story about one of your particular ol growth man; of these beoome imbedded
Plane. He then forced a ring on her finger, luttons. The document is a forcible one, « AI.I.KU too OtiTEN. Th„ Jlamn of ™.ie»iton .1™ muddy and ill-kept.hrge rooted oonlenkdl; friends Î" queried Fergneou,as he loafed into in,he wood, like Ihe horseshoe whieh has
and witness threw it off and egain tried to and eeta forth in detail them.el formidable A wh| L»n toL B?oul îud djga wera naaierona. Finally a tbe reporiers' room at tbe Toronto Newt lon* been on exhibition in a Nassau street
leave the room. Mr. Sebright eeiztd her I argum-nta in opposition to the use of the " _ « Northwest has been dieaslroua this year, I blare of mu=,o annoULOid tho approach o^ I tfflob j eiterday. ” Ii h aa true as holy writ " I window.
by tha arm and forced her back and made organs in the church. A discussion followed I ”1!' ,!° ' 0W°s ' ° 1,1 * w I » g», cavalcade of knighta in armor, and he continued, without weiting for a renlv The imaginative element is largely de
bar sign the register. Witness said she d.d the rearieg of the puer, and the résolu-1 A Montreal despatch eaye : Dr. Dupont, I 00011, wno was orongnt irom Mtaoa and I thie wee followed by an accent into a osstle. " and Ihe beet shing about ills that not I vcloped in most savages, and the; are
not hear the Registrar read the form t f lions accompanying it. It is claimed b, I » ereciilist for toe diseases of women and I obargeu wiut emneziiement, was to da; I with the asylum ilea eliil uppermost the more than about tour persons in the world «I’eys happy to entertain their white
marriage nor hear him say anything. “ 1 all, however, that they should stand by the I ohil Iren, entered an action against Mr. sentenced to six years in tne penitentiary. I narrator asked an inmate if he belonged to have ever heard it up to the present I visitors wilh wonderful etorier, some of
wae too upset and too dreadfully fright- first principles regardless ol Ihe wishes ol I A. Ksr.uack, ol this eity. to recover a eer-11116 Jaa8e eata ne oauia not take notice of I the asylum, or if he was there only as a moment. j whioh are afterward repeated in civilised
ened" ehe declared, “to hear anything at others. God a one. it was argued, was tain emount ol fees which he alleged were ™e representation lor olemene; made b; I visitor. “ And he said," oin tinned the I ■'Yjo will probably remember that when I “nde as solemn facts. There are many
the time." L-rd ol ihe omecienoe, and its diotatea owing to him on aco junt of a number ot jj?® h,a”rnmen*, , oug“ 166 narrator, “ • Marry, marry,' and I said, Gcldwin Smith started tha Week about «“lore who believe to this day that there is

The Registrar being sworn deposed that I should be obeyed regardless of men's oom-1 vieits be bad made at the letter’s house for I "iff "U, m,8°* 00 «?■ I • That’ll do, I guess you’re an inmate, three years ago. he imported an editor I a tribe in Central New Guinea whieh ia
when Mrs. Sebright waa before him she I maedments or oburoh me j itities. I the purpose of treating hit sick child. The I «•“« v«gary ucuneil naa decided to pro-1 One gorgeously attired youth 0 ime to me from the Maritime Provinces, in Ihe per- edorned wilh tails. Some of the navivee
was agitated, but that ehe repeated the This evening a Conference Committee, defendant bed refused lo pay the Bum “"[«' “ wooden nnildinga I and taid, ‘I am a page.' ■ Oh, go along,' son ol Charley Roberts, the poet. Well, oI‘besoutheast ooast are willing to swear
marriage declarations without any hésita- consisting of seven clergymen and four lay- claimed on tbe ground that tbe physician w,'nm ,OB , „ . •»“! I ; ' you ain't big enough for a para- for a little while after Roberta' arrival by all their goda that they have seen men
lion, end also for a marriage form when men, was appointed. The Committee on had made too many visile, a large number inspector wntte r raser te in from Union graph.' (Laughter.) Finally he mentioned Gcldwin thought ha had found a literary “out the interior of whose anatomy tails
Mr. Sebright took her bend. Witness Rasolntione presented apian of organix ttion ol whioh had been absolutely unnecessary. ,“.e' „ ne c“™‘.Twit n Iin “ <>“ual way that he waa born in the nugget, and lost no opportunity of trumpet- «e a natural and highly ornamental fen- 
added that Bubacqnentiy the lady threw I for three United Presbyterians opposed to I In giving his decision Mr. Jas tine Ouimet I victims 01 tbe massacre 01 April, He I beginning of 518. Said I : " Won't you aa; icg him to the ehiea. After a while, how- I «ere. The sailors think they ought to know.
Ihe marriage ring on the floor, but signed I inairommtal music The plan provides remarked that the defendant bad requested 18ByB, “ graves are now all in goto order, I ,t again and eay- it slow ? Wdat did yon ever, he began to find out that Quarles Jack Tar has also circulated that other
the registry without hesitation or demur- I lor the formation of a permanent associa-1 Dr. Doponl to treat hie child, and that in a I “BBUy £od“e“’ *nu the croseee put to mark I say ?' ■ 613 ’ Said I : ' Yon don’t look it.’ wasn’t disposed to be a mere cipher, and to interesting yarn from New Guinea to Ihe 
ring. Lady Soott, Mrs. Sebright's mother, lion, to be known as the United Presby. case like Ihe present one the pbysioian wee in™ “e B“”aiD8- . And said I : ‘ Are yon in your right mind ?' reoeive all hie opinions as thoogh they were **-«• that some of the natives bore holee
end two doctors testified that the petitioner I tetian Association of America, the objeel the sale judge as to the number of visite I inB «“"«J ™Bn' w“° ““ J08* I ' Yes,’ said he. 1 And are ell these people the utterances of a Delphian oracle. Once through their left hands to fire arrows
yes completely broken down mentally being to maintain and promote partly in I neeresary lor Ihe treatment ol tbe patient. I Men ««««“«u at JBdmonion, was concerned I jn their right miode?' 1 Yes,’said hr, and or twice Charley even went so far aa to I through them.
and physically after theeeremony, and waa dootrine and simpiioily in worship in the Be oould not otherwise oonseientiously I m âmmgUonetable liMeley at Ptrt. _ I said 1, ■ Where am I ?' and said he, • Yon challenge acme of hie aphorisms, and this I Newspaper editors ae well as alateemen
always tremulous and cry Leg acd io oon- I United Presbyterian Ohnreb. The I fulfil his mission. He would, therefore, I ”ev; nrycx, unnron or jsogieca I are in King Atthut’e Court," and said I, io the rreaeooe of third parties. Aeoord. sometimes make eurioue blunders on 
étant terror. At this punt the hearing ot members of the association shall be I condemn defendant to pay the amount I ‘nl°,8*er at uonvegan, te at Regina. He 1 1 What year ia it nowP and eaid hr, ‘ 636, i gly Goldwin’s admiration of the ycung “oount of their limited acquaintance wilh
the ease waa adjourned. Doting the pro- memtersof IheUtiied PreabylerianOhuroh olamad with foil ocele. I left Peeoe River on Uot. xod, ecmtng vio 1 the 13 ih of June.' and said I, 'I shell man began to eool very perceptibly. oul-ot-the-wey parte of the world. A while
•aedioga the oourl waa crowded with people I in sympathy with Ihe objects of the ------------- -------------- Uilgsty, a» 1st ttmple» tl fttw River I never see my friande anymore, lot they " Bat one day during a brief interview I ago seme Englishmen were killed in one
belonging to tbe ariatooratio elaea. association, and meetings shall be held Bit! Till HE re sVNDlctTB. iwdeat and oattoy. xne wnsat ia a mixed I wnn't be boro lor more than a thousand these relatione between them were strained °* *ba New Hebrides Islande. An A01-

» annually al a time and plaee fixed by the ---- T?'d*^" u Rryex epeaxs very nigtily cl I years,' and I seemed to believe the boy, beyond repair. Italian newspaper, in a burst of indigna-
JAntlbA sl'lith NOT FA1TNU. | Ba.-ociation. To morrow's session promises Canadian LaasMaatlea 1er Acialrle« I the Pe«<“» ”“ver eounpry. Grain is growing I alihoogh my reason didn’t." “It happened in thie way: Goldwin I *‘on. advised that a gunboat lying in the

to bring forth a muoh more lively die-1 Cllnnrsaia l.aade. °° *“• “““80“B BBJ raint tneru, anal Ojuiiouing, he said the rage assured dropped into the editorial sanatum, aa was harbor be sent to draw a cordon around
Beclgreclir With the Htair. ar t'aaada | eutsion. I A Minneapolis desnatoh says • CjI Piatt ZTitVlS'r!.?11ah.nt« la. n!™ Thi î'm'v.b* d,nDer ot *he Kcights of tbs his wont in fie aftetnoon, and in the eonree «he island, drive ail the natives into the

B Walker à nromineel tombsrmui eave a t ,lDtrodcoed, «here to advantage. The Round Table waa over, he would ba called of eonveraation remarked : ■ O, by the way, interior, and there exterminate them. The
syndicate ’cf Canadian lumbermen, with buab/| “ T“y * “d gb’ S0‘ta- *° lbe ™ “d «bibited by one who had brought a friend of mine has written a little eon- gnnboal fores available for this purpose

A Panama despatch says : Advices from I A New Verb <—lure I partner, in the Slate, have acquired the pbht'ioa in Manitoba have reaohed fever „d titZkTneVfoamï'braîh.0, De*' whioh 1 have promised to submit for „B“‘y The island happens to be
Jemtoea eay ; Tne decay of this colony, Arr«o«e a A. lehr.lie. 1. .he Taire! title to a^out five hundred million feel of bell. Tbe wtit.for the election have been .Jenin, ud then, in th.6 most humorous tomoa^Za'idenTy^l^h'dm^'frôm hiS mountain raügf a“tl "«XHee” htoh rant

to tbe^ritiab* erown," m*ay be gathered A Nsw York deapa'.oh a.ya : A meeting »“d "e l*rr“giobg,{° g°bb‘e °P,he ««• °' Dctimbar *0 dZd‘p'Jlitog'on* De«mb« whteh MohKtighI U* t“.‘V»ble “n aVra't ed tothV editor “chMtoy^ottotdtoL “to!" lra™U000 m™.“ IMhe^Zÿ Aa!tr*elto!‘i

hh« süïïX"? =r.s :v%;?Fh^“te°FFFi ** «S'- " sar si ^ ÏS&& & zsztrzs
deol.ned to cultivation during Ihe periods ,be50:h autiversaty of Qieen V,Gloria's «“«“'o 8““- charges that the clause B. Moore for North Wionipeg. The 0f the Knights, and ie olothed in armor and acMnd!d th7 nmndonvm 'c!th!d,.nV of it. P ? Mdmera
named. The number nf eslat-a were : In accession to the hroee of Great Britain, 1B lhe .Sonday Civil Bill providing for a Ministers have left for their constituencies, sent to destroy a oaelle and kill an cere *PP - .■pie°ll°;fm,. CMhoUeue. | -------- ;------------------------
1832, 6c3 ; 1S47 ol3; 1879 216 and 1884, whioh co ur» io JdLe next. A committee Oommiesloo to treat wuh the Iooiane now Tne munioipal eleo.ions in this Province which gnards it and to eel at liberty some it back serosa the table with the remark • I Te-Dav’a Chwreh Netea.
189. lo reference to ton decline end the wa» spro uted, cim-ieticg of Mr B J I tocupving these lands for their removal to I |ake D|aee on December 18ih. »n-v heaotilnl nriceesrea The 0 0 4 Id «. “mu lto e 6 remark .general impression prev.iling, Michael Gnm- P,s-Ucn: cf Ht Geo.Ve'» Sjce.y ; ^e White Earth Agcney was secured The Grand Jury at the Asei.i Court L hU » man‘of the present time would ma.toa 11? p!ï t^rther1™”^» roro well bu^is to'hZne^d'Zo hU'°ZlKTh1'°n'
Solomon a prominent member of the Mr. J ,hn Patton. 0! Si Andrew's Society ; d'r«»>»ï ““ ‘be >=<««., of this Canadian bave recommended the eslabliehment ot a ,,e| in a eui! of armor was one of the moe“ Z«h Luh» «e uit«lv wtihoZnoto 6 December 6th.
Legislative Connell and a Urge landed Mr. Land, of the British Bonevolen. syndiea e. Cal. Welker adds that if these reformatory ia the Province. bnmotona tbiege in Mr Clemens’ p.per ™d toèvarenot Ztiv'Gtidwto^h. „A E*w 12000 "*»“ “tobe opened to the
proprietor, proposed tbe following reso- B o oty ; M-. R. G H lbmor, of the hr,e»^f ahould be made and ocnflrmed A verdict of manelaughler has been re- One portion of it was aa follows - P“ We Zidedlv «eetfaDen am reeetord h«k ih! Me:hodial Ohureh, London South, on Sun-
fn;;°° : . Son. of St. George, aod Mr. Era-toe *10.000,OOOworlhol Indian ,me will 01 r- urEed at Brandon againet a Fiolanderkavc been bo made that here come! 2,™, p^a” d it to h'a poeiel and eZ dly eVe°ing'

•• Raeolved, that the Legislative Oouoetl Wimao, President ot tbe Canada Clab. ««““J 8» the bands cl!a oreign eyndt- Who stabbed and killed a young man » „me when we muet scratch, and LTr wk hie lrav. his pocket, and soon r„. Lennox Williame, son of the Bishop
d8™8,0B-.M,er,d tb»« the oontinuation The committee wmuetructed to invite the 8nd *15 000,000 worth of lumber that nlmed C.-oper at Bhoel Like. the more W» wane to scratch the mote “ From that time forward Char lev’s edi of Q«heo, and enraie of 81. Matthew's!

ot the bounties given by foreigo Govern- co-operation ot similar organizations io Dakola and Minnesota will shortly need a Liberal Convention will be held to we would give 110 000 it we oould mratoh, torial onshton was fu”of thorne but it was QaeDt». has been advanced to tbe otinoi
ments to producers of beet-ioj. sugar must | varient parts of the United. State., end, | *•“ be owned b, the same pool. | Rîgm. on tbe 20lh inet. tonominale a | and it that deprivation goes on there oomra nottilî!ÎZh!h!dSevered!hto I 'he prieathcod. ‘
before long prove ruinous to the oane eogar wbere none existed, to request the f orma- — candidate for the Hones of Oommaus in a time when we would give a million, with the Week that he waa onoe more Rev. Wm. 8. Blacketock, of Toronto, whoîàrae numbe* 0^the‘Inhabtiann of !h'ie îj00 V k ‘nn“,«*B88 «° ,Beod. de'egates to I a dangikoh hide. opposition to Mr. N. ?- Davln. First I wanted to eeratoh my head, then brcujht face 10 face with tfie rejected son- h»a been ill of typhoid fever, is now mn-
large number ot tne lnnamtants of, this I New York on ibe ccrasion, in order that I „ ----- , I The announoemont that the Dominion I my arms, then my legs,” eto Ha went on net He acoidenlallv nicked no a then valesoant. He ia much improved, thoughtolaod, this Council trusts His Excellency tue meetiog may be representative j0 **l|»*l rwjsjm «Me • ver I and Ontario Governments had come to an I ,0 deecrlbe how he had perepired in.ide the reoent oopy of the'Methodist MMaxine ' aliU ,Br ,rom strong. ”*
the Governor will, in view of the proposed onaraoter. It war al 0 reeo'.ved that a I Lea!e! With Orwaaalit. arrangement with respect to titles of Mmor, and how on ascending the mountain rabliahedPin Toronto. Wdat was his sur. I Rev. Wm. H. Laird, Chairman ol the

hi°if«' ni II movement should be inaugurated toward A Pittsburgh deepateh says: Upon the mineral lands to Ibe disputed territory ie be frexa etifl inside ot it, and waa finally in prise to find on one of its pages the identiea Woodatook District, performed tbe oere-
rtüîJZTn!! «o?Si!w £h»?i?,«™h1to?nnS 1 we“,10g •“ ftr^»nent mmirial to Her arrival at Datois. Pa, ot the mail train I received wilh general eatisfeetion here. a fttxen elate robbed 08 the horee by the sonnet, wilh the name ' Goldwin Smith mony ol laying the oornet etooe of the new
Gcvemmenl, and eohc.la that it such bonn- Majaaly in the United States, presenting north on the Buffalo, Rochester A Pitte- The uncertainty hitherto existing pre- animal passing under a tree, and, the anneeded toit." I Methodist Ohureh at Innerkip.
See are not eborlly diaoontmned the le™sd I the people of this country with a work of bnrgh Railroad yesterday, the ear inspector I vented the investment of considerable I armor breaking, he was liberated. He — High Bluff Circuit, in Manitoba Melho-
po permttwq to mate arrangements wan 1 art Cq,,a| that recently presented by I diaocytred three dynamite bombs acd caps I capital. I then oonoluded that instead cl seehirg fur- ’ The Battle at Ckrvalrr’a Farm. diet Conference, became self sustaining this
«he Uo^wa siates oI Nçrin Ametioa or France. fastened under the tpiirgi of tbe rest Nothing farther has been heard regard- tner for the castle and the one-eyed giant. To dav lllth of November! is the anni. ï«Br. «“d instead of diminishing her eon.SZo? ,,e,ipr°jry tnotoerlha, n .^7, Va.aûn. tu tir,....- Tbs bomhs were carefully removed, in, the Mounted Pol,to deserters (rom h.would go back and lie about itfenl tbai versa,, !t\be brttie of Oh1?L«'e f^m! in “ibution, h« advan.ed 120 per cent, on
DXBiB 01 rceiproeny, id oraer in «ur , I aLd there were mtny p&le faoea among the I Regma. I Ihia Boooeeded very well aud he came lo ba which General Wilkinson nf «he I ker P*«rtoua giving» to the miaeionarveugar products, now so eerioudy affaoted A Pans otil.-gr.m of Bâtards,'s date pita(Dgeta „nen .heylearoed the terrible Rv. Mr. Bryck, of Peace River, who is recogtiztd as a prime warrior among the States arm! with 17IXK) men from mieetonary
by tite bounty system in the English says , I have seen two very pretty dretSEB (ata tbey had so natrowly escaped. The I now io the oity, has obtained a grant cf I Knights of the Rennd Table. Finally he Bsokell'e Harbor attacked a fores of Rav. R B. Cook, a enparannaated nfltie-
markel, may find a favorable outlet nearer thie week, one being a ball dress tor the I ttam 81arla from Pnnxsntawney every | 5300 from the Northwest G-.varnmenl in I returns to this country and finds that the British under tha" command ol Colonel ter dl'lhe Niagara Methodist Oonferenee,
b°toB- . , P'inosss Galuzin. A long train ol drapery I mercinr.a'id it was undoubtedly at that I aid tf the Peaoa Biver schools. I knighta had turned themselves into a stock Morrison near Prescoit The U B forces wb° died reeently at bis home in Stafford-

The resolution wae earned unammonely, of N ile green crepe de China over a heavy place that the bombs were placid under the I As this will be ths last session of the I board, and seats at the Round Table are were defeated wilh considerable loss and v‘lle Cirouit, in his 75ih year, began hie
but the Governor remarked that there wee IjuiVoum of emerald velvet, the front of J in and „ only mUea short steps present Northwest Council, the elections wot,h *30,000 apiece. «treated to sT ItZe a«osa the ri!« miûietry in 1849 in the M e! Ohureh in
very tittle chance of its having any praeti- diagonally stuped Nile plash, with ^tw=„a lhete Md Dubes. It is tweniy 1er the Territorial Legislature will have to --------------------------------- wJenoe in the monfho FeWrv foLirin. Canada! "
B** efle°' I “■>« ««» ..««.H-8 o-«-«.i=g. .Ud ho i I tut, Plato som. I —u «a...» I A±U» meeting of th. Pari. Presbyter,

POu "th*. tofï eîde L.!o more rihboVs t'hrt ‘Zotn, A„.U,^ A Montreal deepateh says .Mr. J. H. anSSSSTauTa?“lZ.Z ». ^bltll SZSS&ZZSSS!
attached al the watsi with windmill hi we. of d)namite and caps under the epringe ie A patient of a local physician received jammer, AsBietant General Manager of . ^ . *' y to Ihe Lucknow Presbyterian Church, was
A pointed bodice ol orepe de Chine, with B mystery. Thirty-four persons were in from him the following prescription : «b® Merchant» Bank of Canada, hue noti- J---------------- — read and the reqnisite aetion taken to the
stomach of iridescent beads and braces of tbe eoigbi and bid the aooidsnl occurred as r. Tine. Jennie oe. iv. fisd the directors of his intention to resign, airani 1er a Geg. matter.
dirl1 green velvet, ,n,°.B etveaP, tbe intended tbe Ices of life would have been I Big Bliake aad'ayply «aternally. as he has aoeep’.ed the poeition of Assistant Maria I wish von wonld keen still " I Rave. Messrs. Hunter and Croealey,
right epaulets being cf bead fringe. From Tcry Krea, Dr.------------- General Manager of the Bank cf Commerce Maria, I wish you would keep etill, I r'veneeliets have nnrcha«.d i-n i«ilnA«the Wheel to tbe left shoulder, folds of y 8 --------------- ----------------- J^was given to a drug olerk to hs pat up. to Toronto, where he commenced his bank- ?»id^ Brown, trying to.write. " Your tongue 2”g8“a“'ph8« P«®hatod Awo ulaudta m
V’lve. and moire bows. Another w*. a ,a, t-.-d.™ .’.or bathe dfd not know *what " .instore oPf tog career. Hi. departure from here „ Tennysén's Brock, tt goes on for “Zibtondto7«et.Sne.“mm.rhon^!
waking C.atume worn on Wednesday a London cable says : The Irioal Gn\-1 Jennie " wa-.and it wse given tc tbe head greatly regretted by all With whom he „ nn„rh,,, Mr, B in»io At the present time they ere conducting
by the prettiest fitcre in Pans—. e , that of erDme-, Bmrd ha9 made publie its reply olerk, who, knowing that the name ot the «me m contact, either in connection with ®” lennnos^TOn toink fhaÆ’a Ji8'' evangelistic services in Ootourg.lhe univ.r*
Mme.FeruroaudBisohcflsheim, nee Mamie ,0 the letter reeently addressed to it by dcotor'e betrothed ia^ Jennie, smelled a the bank or privately. “mrii \ °P ti f“ ' a ^ eity students coming wilhin the range of
f«yne. A shert round ekut of 8 deep lhe g oial D.mceratio Federation, eallin? I«ge s z,d mouse. He took it to the -- ------ - v - Well, I meant .1 for a sen of a gag. | kb/ic wock. 8
color koowa se Danish red, of faille, a,leD,ion to the alleged enormous increase doolor'e cffioe, and confusedly Ihe latter -News from the Soudan baa been eexroe w« BelUMe
covered in bleok velvet epplrquee and in the number ol Ibe pent en i unemployed explained that he was writing a letter when of late, but w; n«w learn that Osman , . . . , 1 The Lend.-treltis work beneath an exquisitely draped LjE tI bS . repto .eeerv the patient called, and mn.t have written Digna is marohieg on Tokar. The differ- A female of an unoertam ege wm asked Tk. L.a!.. 8«4.n..fc
•hot! initio cf black, smooth oubmere, a -hat in the month of Ootcb-r 1688 tte I the word io the priscriplion which he was 6nce between Digna end tbe people of this by e census taker : A London cable eeye : Ward, the Soetal-
mat trial that is coming into fav„r once D,,osbt6gt of ranperein London wss 22 to about to write in the gentle missive when country lies in the fiet that we are mai eh- * How old are yon, madam ? 1st, who was arrested last Tuesday for
again. A emsl: tight filling toiler coat Lerv 1 000 ol ihe p'pulatioo, while to lbs interrupted.—Ptoridmce Journal. ing on Turkey. The attack takes [lace on Thirty years, she replied. paking a speert in Trafalgar Square, wae
and bonnet vl Danish .c>tb, ornamented !!me n!™ih if ihi veer in ÎSSÜ the cer- ------------ —«%----- --------- the 18 h tost. " Tnat's what you told me last census, ..sought up at Bow Street Polioe Office and
with three b’aok feathers Smcta limplicitai j t0 thelhou-and, and argus Qaser mishaps are noted Ic a file field — • If photography didjuitieeto every ,eo ", , . , fined ten shillings, his effenee being deemed ■«
in an ixpennvc form. to! X" fi Jr » r, ve .bat it j.npeii m o'yellow grain near Merced, Çal, the driv one wtoh.s his pfoturo taken, ' says l WZ™'} “ rir,Tr n. rim d JSSTI **■£}''£ ln1‘b*

dura incre^e io L ndon, the G vernm.nt mg wheel of » hatv.ster strnek a spark photographer. “ that art «onld soon grow ”b° '! Lh., 7 ZZ ÜZllZ'L lt,i!“'i''l,“li"a
i! I he notie able to mansgs its attendant liroto a stone, tbe spark %et fire to the Snp; polar." story another. are mnoh tnoepraged by this. They oar-evils lhe piard prew.-ee to as-tit the I wheat, and. here w.e an uproar, :us ,My> of PbP,,y.;cnt aa„ wtlla h„e been pa, f..„v«~Nw«. a.M. to. »l*to to'Lond^'Zd ’ Z * onto

S0,i"" *‘0 *°tk 01 rdltV‘t8 A°tW*h! Hudson R vei railroad shops ie a d^'*c 10 Wyoming Ciunty, New York, toil A nnrse girl in New.rk desired to walk shillings out on a demonstration whioh eoek 
U> poor. — tooibieei steel oircular eaw thirty-eight y * witù her beau, and to she left a 2 year old lhe G ,vernmenl and tbe city ehopàeepere,

inobea in dism’ler and three eighths of an The cultivation a! tobacco in Kent, baby in its cart in a park. The mother one way or another, aa many thousands of 
inch thick at the edge whioh will out off a 6 Eland, has been more nr le^a eucceeblul, came aloeg and luck the child in, and when pound?. Ttiey announce their intention of 
bar of iren in a ehorl tima A stream of hut the grower» have tnffired immensely the girl returned t-he simply eaid : “ A o-intinuing their policy of appeals to the 
water is kept pourii g ovet it to prevent j from the devastation of insecte K?nt ie m -n oh’oreformed me and ran off with the Ministers through huge mass meetings, 
oraeking. Tne ends of a r»il wear out first, supposed to be, oT all the oountica in ot ild, but you can probably get n back by and 80 keeP ®P t”® l,wm among Ihe 
and when oui off Ihe rest ean be used on Eogland, tha one bell soiled lo ra aing advertising Gan I go to Ihe ball to eight ?" wealthy claeeee until ooneeeeione are wruag 
tide liaokic ! tobacoa. - -Drtroil Fra Preu. tot Ihe poor now declared ohimerieal.
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BI SPB.VBBD AltlBATION.

nyeierleae SI|S« et l.lte l ingering Abont 
a Fnppo*ed t or per.

A Had N. Y„ deetatoh eaye : Mrs.
John R. Dana has for some time been 
Buffering from heart disease acd drcpdoal 
troubles. On Saturday she waa about all 
day, but at night seemed to be worse. In 
Ihe early evening, after tpasmodio action, 
gbe passed intç a state which was al the 
lime deemed aeatb. TLW body was duly 

sjiij out and immediate arrangements made 
for'tub funeral, which was decided upon 
for to morrow. At the expiration of six, 
eight or ten hours there was co decrease of 
warmth of Ihe body, neither was there any 
•ieiditv cf the limte A doctor wae called,
but otuld not tfftr any 
seemingly mysterious oiroomitcncf s, tu", 
gave hie opiri. n that there was no ijaeetion
‘X1!idditoholo»ï"on‘or»heT to« Tod ~A new curs for consumption h« been 
uhout Ihe body. Ths Extremities got or’gl. atel Fy a G.rmsnd-otor. He makes 
warmer tven warmer than prior to the his patients pas. the night in Ibe rrsn ct- 
Mansion of animation. Even op lo to- tf the Tha-,LManlaie«r,-well wrapped n^
!“P ,ba bodi-y temptralnrc is normal, and leeping tu light hammocks so a? to 
Th, relatives will not bury toe body until »vo,d all d*mp-trom lb.ground. A wa:oh- -O d l.wyrr (to young partner)-Did 
thev ate certain death baa occurred. man kerps eff any intruders who might you draw np old fcmeybags will? Yjnt g
Ipey v__________________ j diisturo Ite Ligut i- rear, ai.d |he r*; erimeul p*rluer—Ye», sir ; aud so tighl that a-1

The heroes we reed ot are no« like tints baa i n.ytd wonderfully snoJes.fal. ! the relatives iclbe world cannot break it.
«sec If e man ie born treat, us the A D treit organist thrilled " I Am u Oid lawyer (w.lh some diegnsi)—The next 
world goes now, be must hoc lie around Pirate King " as the deacon wm taking up tints there ù a will to be drawn up III do il 
lively enough to clay great, “>• collection. myself.
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photôgræPSs,Business Education.
Brockville Bu-ineis College still ex

cels all others iu the thoroughness of 
the work done, in the success of its 
graduates and in the patronage of the 
business community. No examina
tions on entering. Students receive 
individual instruction. Rates cheaper 
than nt any other first-class college in 
Canada. It is the best. Scud for 
their circulars.
Free Art School.

C. C. Slack makes a very generous 
offer to the people of Farmersville. 
He proposes to establish a class in 
drawing and painting, and will give 
instructions free of charge, providing 
the pupils wiTF furniidi a room, fire, 
light and drawing materials. This is 
an opportunity which, we think, our 
young people should not lctslip. They 
should at mice call a meeting and or
ganize with proper officers, a com
mittee, etc., and make the necessary 
arrangements for the acceptance of 
Mr. Slacks proposal.

There is no necessity for passing a 
sleepless tiiahl and annoying the entire 
household with that -cough, as West’s 
Cough Svrup will cure you like magic. 
The best known remedy for coughs, colds, 
consumption ill its early stages, and all 
throat and lung -diseases. All druggists. 
25o., 50o .and $1 per bottle.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Tailoring House
LAMB’S

HORSE POWDER
Double Up ! FARMERSVILLE

Cemetery Vault.
.______ . . . -t,

rTVE don't mean t'o tell you to mar- 
' ' ry for possibly you are already 

married ; or if not von -are quite likely 
to attend to that matter without any 
hints from us. But we want you to 
help double our circulation this sea
son. We hope you take a pride in 
being one of the Reporter family, and 
that you rejoice ill the past success of 
this paper and desire to aid us in ex
tending its field of usefulness. And 
then remember that we furnish the 
Reporter and the Weekly Globe from 
now until the end of 1887 for only one 
dollar «nI seventy-five cents. Just a 
little effort ou the part of each sub
scriber will accomplish what we are 
aiming at, viz,, to increase our circu
lation to douille its present number. 
Aud remember, too, that we pay a 
cash commission to all who are willing 
to canvas for subscribers. Write us a 
postal card for special terms to agents 
and canvassers. Address

THE EEPOETEB.
Farmersville.

ft
------- OF------- In all tlie Latest SI ylos and sizes.

For Couglis.A. M. GHASSELS

R. H. GAMBLE,>lvi:v ST.,Ï "1 TT HAS proven a great bonanza to horee 
owners, from its great curative pro

perties lor Coughs, Colds and Distemper 
in horses. It always cures a cough un
less caused by Heaves. 'I ben it relieves 
the heavy breathing. Try it. 25 cents. ^

FARMERSVILLE. SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE, PHOTOGRAPHER,
Court House Avenue, Opposite the New Post Office.

mins vault is now ready for the 
«!■ reception of bodies during the winter. suits .n.iHt i p ijt mu

E.tTEST ST1TEES IT 
SHOUT .VOTIVE.

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.•J •A mod rate fee will be charged, pay
able in advance.

£3» All bodies excluded who have died 
of Small Pox, Diphtheria or malignant 
Scarlet Fever.

The caretaker will take every precau
tion for the safe keeping of bodies that 
may be entrusted to his charge.

For further particulars apply to

This is the season for coughs and colds in 
both man and Least. For the 

human family (Kr* Negatives on hand fur the past 31 years. <=£35)

COPYING and ENLARGINGHunt’s Cough SyrupALL WORK WARRANTED.
(Finished in Oil, Crayon, or India Ink)

Promptly attended to. Satisfaction ’Guaranteed every time.Or fT’llU Cherry tf Tar
My reputation as a first-class 
workman is now so well es
tablished in this section that 
it is not necessary* that I 
should take up space in rec
ommending my work to the 

public.

is par excellence, and all who have used 
it never take any other. It a}lays all 
irritations oi tne throat and bronchial tubes, 

pectoral ion, and always acts like 
magic. 1 ry it ami you will never use any 

other. 25 cuts per bottle.

Geo. W- Brown- A Call Solicited.Farmersville, Nov. 24th, 1886.
S. H. GAMBLE.assists ex

600.00

J. H. PERCIVAL,REWARD! J. P. LAKE, Iruggist, FarmersvilU.

FARMERSVILLE AND VICINITY.
Cur iepirter'i Note Book Turned Inside 

Out for the Benefit of the Public.

G. 7. FÜLFORD, #Earley’s Block, Farmersville.A Convention °f the Reformers of W”.^ ^

Ibis Ruling will be held at Brockville Sick Headache, Indigestion or Costive ness 
on Saturday, the 27th inst., fur the wo cannot Cm. with west’s liver

TEU.S, when the Direction, are strictly 
compiled with, tare» Boxas, containing 

J SO Fills, 36 Celts; 6 Boxes $1.00. Sold 
by all Druggists.

NE W Brockville,
Ticket .Itjent . mro & i i un unSheep for Sale.

W. Neilson, of Lvn, advertises for 
sale a number of Oxford Down grade 
ewea which look first awards at the 
Unionville fair.
Woollen Mill.

Gordou’s woollen mill has turned 
out over 1,400 yards of cloth this sea

son. One loom has boen found totally 
inadequate for the work.

West’s World's Wonder or Family 
Liniment, a sure cure for neuralgia, cuts, 
wounds, burns, wounds and bruises. 25c. 
and 50c. All druggists.
Preparing for Sleighing.

... —( All our carriage shops are busily 
engaged getting cutters ready for the 
first sleighing. Quite a number of 
sales are already reported.
Bricks,

Boss & Kelly, at Kincaid's Corner, 
and Stephen King, at the east end of 
the village, have a large quantity of 
superior brick ready for winter ship
ment.
Chnrch Re—Opening.

The Plum Hollow Baptist Church, 
having been rebuilt during the sum
mer, will (D. V.) be re-opened for ser
vice on Sunday, November the 28th 
Services at iO.30 a m. and 2 30 p.m.

Ask your friends to subscribe for the 
Reportek. Only $1 to January 1st, 1888.
Personal.

A. P. Booth and Miss Bertha Booth, 
of Odessa, near Kingston, arc visiting 
James Boss, of this village.

Charlie Judson was home last week 
for a piece of thanksgiving tuikey.
Seasonable Advice.
On Sunday, when the bells are ringing, 

Don’t curl up in your bed and snooze, 
But go to church and hear the singing 

And listen to the heavenly news.
And toil, sweet, lovely female creature, 

With sunny face and golden tress,
Keep your fair eyes upon the preacher 

And never mind ,your neighbor’s dress. 
Y ho Poultry Pair.

Our local dealers are already mnk 
ing preparations tor the annual poultry 
fair, and farmers are beginning to 
realize that they can get better prices 
and fairer dealing here than at any 
other point. Consequently a large 
number of them are making prépara 
tiens to bring their poultry here for 
sale.
A Leeds Boy Honored.

We see by the Almonte Gazette 
that the Rev. J. B. Robeson, a well 
known Methodist minister, now sta
tioned at Haley's station. Cl P. It , 
was presented by his pârishoners with 
an address expressing their sense of 
appreciation of his services amongst 
them. They gave tangible testimony 
of their sincerity in the shape of a 
well filled purse.

World’s best, West’s Liver Pills, cure 
liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache 
and indigestion. Sugar-coated, 30 pills, 
25c. All druggists
Italian Navvies.

.... A number of Italians who had been 
working on the B. & W. R. R , and 

! who could not get their pay, reached 
Brockville last week in a destitute 
condition. Some of them sold their 
time at a shave of 50 per cent. The 
poor fellows were loud in their denun
ciations, and made dire threats of 
raising an Italian regiment in New 
York which would come over here and 
clean out this county.

Hardware Store.purpose of selecting parliamcntry can
didates. The meeting will be held in 
Victoria Hall at 2 p.m. Each polling 
sub division, as arranged at last elec
tion, is entitled to send nine delegates 
to the convention. The meeting to 
select delegates xto this convention 
from Rear Yonge and Escott, will be 
held in the town hill 
evening, at 8 o’clock.

Grand Trunk R.R.
milF. subscribers wi.<h to inform ihe pnb- 
-*• lie that they have <-ot into their new

The old reliable Short line and onlv 
Through Car route toWest’s Cough Syrup, the household 

remedy lor coughs, cold*, sore throat, in
fluenza, bronchitis, whoopiug-coiuili, asth
ma and consumption. All d.rpggists.

The subscriber begs to thank bis customers for past liberal 
patronage, and at the same lime calls attention to his Stock 
of Cooking and Heating Stoves, fur wood or coal, House
---- Furnishings, Agate Ware, Cistern Pumps, Sinks,

Bird Cages, Etc., Etc.

shop iu the
MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT,
. CHICAGO, &c.., &c,__
JFSTThrough tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as.thc lowest.

NEW BRICK BLOCK,

on Thursday n: /: : /;; T:./TO MY OLD PATRONS AND 
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY : 5Delays are dangerous. Procure a bot

tle of West’s. Cough Syrup at once and 
cure that troublesome hacking cough and 
sore throat, relieving pain and misery. It 
is the household remedy for all throat and 
lung diseases. All druggists.

And have now on «liane a full line 
of all kinds of K3T Cheese Factory Supplies a Speciality, jgl

DAYS TROUGHLNfU & BOOFÏZGv
T BEG to inform you that 1 have opened 
•i- out my harness shop in the

OLD
But with far better facilities than before. 
During the past few weeks the shop has 
been thoroughly overhauled and enlarged, 

. and 1 now have the

Finest Booms for Business in 
the County.

I have now on hand a large and well 
assorted stock of

American Currency Silver and all 
kinds of un-current monies bought aud 
sold At Closest Rates.
American Drafts and Cheque, cash'd.

eSyDrafts issued on New York, cur
rent for payment in all parts of the 
United States.

--: Builders’ and Shelf Hardware, :~
Jt’atts, Sere ten, locks, 

Hinges. Sc.

Also paints, oils, varnishes,
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, &c.

hat Road.
Vio see by the Recorder that the 

annual meeting of the shareholders of 
’the Farmersville Plank Road Co. is to 
be held at Brockville on the 13th of: 
next nifinth. Would not this be a good 
time for a deputation tc wait upon 
the shareholders and demand that the 
road be put in proper condition, and in 
case of the neglect or refusal of the 
company to put the road in passable 
order, to pr, sent that petition to the 
County Judge which was prepared list 
spring ? Taking the past as a crite
rion, we need-not expect any repairs 
or improvements upon the road ex
cept in tr such as are wrung from the 
company by the f me of public 
opinion. Express drivers and others 
who are in a position to know unhes
itatingly affirm that the road between 
this village and Unionville is, and has 
been for a number of years, the worst 
stone road in these counties. So long 
as the people uncomplainingly submit 
to using such a road, just so long will 
the directorate refrain from spending 
more than a few dollars a year to patch 
up the worst sloughs, in order that the 
shareholders may boast that they are 
getting eight per cent, on their invest
ment.

T 0X5= Work done promptly, at Reasonable Rates.

Go to A. PARISH & SON 
FOR YOUR GOODS.

Nowhere Cheaper!
< MONEY to LOANA full line of

on approved endorsed notes.

gSTOVES'*1 G. T. FULF0RD.HARNESS:- From Chown & Cunningham, 
Kingston, which will be sold

Very Low loi- Cash.
Early in the spring we shall add* 

Carriage Hardware, Bar Iron, Steel, 
Springs, Fifth-wheels, and in fact all 
kinds of Builders’ and Carriage Hard-

SINGLETOX BROS.

Of all Kinds,
As well as BRUSHES, CURRY COMBS, 

WHITS, &c., which will be sold at
Rock Bottom lr^i'ices I

C.'* Ai KINCAID,
FA1ÎMEl t SVILLE

Main st., Farmersville, nearly « 
opposite Armstrong's Hotel, 

dealer in . LUMBER YARD.Harness made to order on the shortest 
notice in the best style, and as cheap as 
can l>e had anywhere.t Groceries7& Provisions

OF ALL KINDS.
Pine and Hemlock Building Lumber. 

Flooring, Laths, Shingles, Fc
Chipboards, 

Pickets, §c., §'£'•> ATA. E. WILTRE. lice
CLOSE PRICES.Ground Feed, Fran Shoits. 

Best Grades of Family Flour 
from Roller Mills. 

Choice Flour, Sugars §• Teas 
a Specialty.

Also Dealer in

PHIL. WILTSE, W- G. PARISH.

GENERAL MERCHANT,
MAIN STREET. FARMERSVÏLLE.

FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.
■:?h

*

Establsh’dLUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATH./ 'nr,
-ftusll TO pÜJL SîThe public will find it to their 

advantage to call and examine 
mv stock before purchasing. 

Prices Moderate.

CURRENT PRICES. WILTSE'S. \y

Grain.—Oat% pens and buckwheat 
are called for. Oats, 30c. ; pens, 50 
to 55c. ; buckwheat, 35 to 40c.

Flour.—Same as last week.
Cheese.—A few wanted at llje.
Butter is in demand, and sells from 

18 to 20c. for prime quality.
Eggs are scarce aud bring 18c.
Lard.— There is demand for a quan

tity at from 10 to 12c.
Hides fetch $5 to $0 ; pelts, 50 to

I tftn now manufacturing for the winter traie a Fiut Class lot ofFor a very small IHjH 
fSBl sum Wiltso sells 
jjjjjj goods enough to 'pL, 
H|fii load an c-lephant.

Latest Style Cutters and Sleighs.All kinds of grain and produce 
taken in exchange. 

Goods delivered to all parts cf 
the Village.

Call and ins) e :t before buying the where. I am better prepared tlan 
I have been for any of the past years to give every ealisf iction.Crc

Special attention paid to Horse Shoeing & Jobbing
D. FSSHER.

-zOl

70c.
Hay sells from $7 to $9.
Meat.—Beef, $4 to $5 ; fresh pork 

in good demand at 85.50 for medium 
size. Pork retails from 8 to 10c.

Poultry.—Chickens are in demand 
at from 30 to 35c. per pair ; ducks, 6 
to 7c. per pound.

Potatoes.—These tubers are plenti- 
ful at from 80 to 35c,

Onions ryanted at $1.
. Buta Bag as.—A few hags would find 
quick sale at 35c.

Beans range from $1 to $1.25.
Wood.—Dry hard wTood, $3 ; dry 

soft wood, $2 to $2.25.

-vttt v''’-!1-''1'——r-’-f GO TO
Farmersville, Nov. 1830.

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING in connection, 
managed by Misses Stevens and Madden.

Call and See our Splendid Display of Stylish 
and beautiful Millinery and Dress Fabrics.

H. H. ARNOLD’S
?

W

Ji

THE GREATFjtBKIEHSVILlE

------- FOR -------

BARGAIN HOUSEDESIRABLE GOODS 1
------- AT ----—

hloh m,TAKE THIS IN ! CLOSEST LIVING PRICES.
will for the next 90-days off r Great Inducements to purchasers of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOES,BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 4 DEATHS. business, hut mean to be th'- 
first. Our goods are the best in quality and quantity, and will be ecl< at

Low Prices, for Cash, Approved Credit or 
------Farm Produce. -------

We are determined not to be second in our Fashionable Tailoring|W Notices under tbto head inserted free of RUBBERS, and FAXCY GOODS.
Wo wish to reduce our stock Libre spring preparatory to enlarging our 

premises. Look for Bargains. We have a few mod) pairs of thoee
DEATH.

Baker.- Near Addison, on the 16th inst. 
Urn. Baker, aged 27 years.

UPSTAIRS,

4 BUTTON KID GLOVES, 55C.Under the Management of 

John Baillie.

CORNER FOR EVERYBODY.A Powerful Sermon/
In the Methodist Church last Sun

day evening the Rev. Geo. Rogers 
preached a powerful sermon on the 
subject of Prohibition, having refer
ence especially to the present aspect 
of thé question in this county. The 
reverend gentleman expressed himself 
strongly, and enunciated sound views 
on the subject dealt with, 
mon created, we have no doubt, a 
profound and lasting impression for 
good.

OUR SPECIALTIES : Family Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour, Cracked 
Wheat, Rolled Oats, Granulated Oatmeal*. Our Sugars are the 

Self-praise is no praise ; but a trial of our TEAS 
will d-) away with^ny need of our praise. In Coffees we defy 
petition. Hall a dozen different kinds to sej<>cl from,including a 
line imported from Botanic Gardens ; warranted pure.

Secure your winter goods whil our stock is complete, at lowest prices.In order to give the public a cheap 
mode of Advertising, we will insert Ad
vertisements in this Column at 25cts for 
five lines or under, first insertion, and 
lOcts for each subséquent insertion.

BROWN & CO.com-

R D. Judson & Son, The DAVIS Vertical Feed SEWING MACHINE.When you want any and everything in our 
line for a small sum of money, the 

place to get it is at
THOMPSON’S GROCERY.

TDRFÆD1NG EW’ES FOR SALE.—20 
-L> Oxford Down grade ewes, all young 
and in good condition, and will be sold at 
reasonable prices. IV. Neilson, Lyn.

The ser- ft
UKEQUBLLEDyEEiHZlEXaLOST. A promissory note for $15, 

made by David Hall, of Y onge, in 
favor of the undersigned. Parties are 
warned against .negotiating said pole, as 
payment has been slopped.

r-fflSouth Blmsbey. Abroad
The following is clipped from an j 

Iowa newspaper, and refers to a soh 
of Reuben Gile, of South Elrasey :—
” One of the most pleasant social events Farmersville, Nov. 16, 1S86. 
in i he history if our town was a suprisv 
party at the residence of Mr. H. S.
Gile last Thursday evening. A coni 
pan y of about twenty five friends came 
in upon the family, and thoroughly 
surprised them. . . . .At an oppor-

s tune time in the course of the evening 
Judge Cole arose, and in behalf of the 
company, presented Mr. and Mrs.
Gile with a handsome upholstered JAS. ROSS, having bought out the 
rocker, and rug. . . . Mr. Gile **. interest of Chan. H. Kincaid in
removes to Denver this week, which ,he brickvard at Kincaid’s Corners, 
will be his residence hereafter. He begs to announce that the business 
will run between Denver and Pacific will be carried on as usual, in comoany 
Junction. Dut ing his stay - of three with A. W. Kelly. Persons requiring 
years, as express messenger, Mr. Ode brick for solid walls, lining up, veneer- ! 
has made a great many friends in Pa- j jng or chimneys, should give us a call | 
eific Junction, and both he and his ex- before purchasing elsewhere. Kelly LARDI'NE 
«liant wife will be greatly, missed." & Ross, Furniei sviilc. - . J. . >

LL3J. for
*\j DURABILITY,[n. LOVERIN.

MILL-MEN ! 
THRESHERS ! 
FARMERS !

nsWILL SIMPLIC|*TjlOR SALE. A Clydesdale Stallion, 
A- 8 years old. Color, dark brown, 
weighs 1.500 lbs. Pei fully sound and 
kind single or double. For further 
particulars apply to

Save Money UNDERTAKERS i.l;DECORATIVE
> »
) WORK |§Eg|h WORK

BY USING FARMERSVILLE.R, G. Sturgeon, 
Glen Buell, Nov. 15th, ’SO. .

McCOLL’S
FAMOUS :: LARDINE :: MACHINE :: OIL,

I sell my own goods; I clu mv own collecting; therefore by
Cabinet-making in all its>Hrc,msins from ">e jt entirely Kiwintos n,e m-. csshy vf pay- '

ing two profits. 1 hereby the price of the DAVIS is nearly as 
low as the Old or underfeed machines.

L7" Don’t be Deceived. Davis is Best J
■ Branches.SUPKRIOR TO ANY IN CANADA.

ts* SOLE MANUFACTURERS, MvCoil Bros.. & Co. Toronto. 
1 Sold by G. \V. Beach, Farmersville.

BUY To prove it sec before purchasing.
1 . Charges Moderate. Jos. L. GALLAGHER, FarmeisvilF

1V


